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HEALTH CAMPAIGN REPORT 

Fint of Two Articles on Sanitary 
Survey Carried on In Prince 

William Thi* Sanunar. 

Hy l>r li '•̂  Uiiruen, Director, Inl«iuiive 
Community Health Wort) 

The sanitary c a m p a i g n 

GOOD OPENING EXERCISES DEDICATION OF THE COMMEMORATIVE GROUP REV. GEO. T. BAKER'S TALI 

in 
I'rince William county being now 
about to dt^o, 1 dooifo fchreugh 
the medium oi the papers to sub
mit to the people some report of 
tmr T r o r i c T " — — = — " ~ — — ^ 

X-

* * 

INAUGURATION OF WORK 
The board of Supervisors was 

wise 'enough and far sighted 
enough to see the possibilities for 
good in the proposed plan and 
very readily acceded to the re
quest of certain leading citizens 
of the county to make an apprĉ -
priation of two hundred fifty dol
lars necessary to secmre the worii 
for Prince W illiam county. 

Health meetings were first held 
at ten different community c a 
ters in the county, the plan ex
plained to the people and an op
portunity given for them to man
ifest, in a definite manner, their 
interest m the movenaeBt and 
tiieir wilKngneas to cooperajte in 
it, 

Nolwville.Bctfagl and Hajrmar-

Dr.Roop Delivered AddreM -Miu 
Martin and Mr.Mosher Gâ ve 

Selections Wedneada;. 

The formal public opening exer-
cises of the seventeenth anni 
session of Eastern Coll 
held ia tbo ouditoritta 

ege 
4k 

e were 
««tee»-

beginning at 8 
attendance of the 

ket are the three communities in 
"wfaieh- the -work has- 4)eeB-eoH-

ducted. i!;acb of these communT 
ties comprised a little over one 
hundred familiftR^nd covered on 

day evenmg, 
o'clock. The 
BtudentB and—townapeople-wag 
good but not record-breaking. 
The various numbers on the pro
gram were well-received and all 
spoke well for the school and its 
management. 

The program opened, by the au
dience singing Gloria Patri,which 
was followed by the Lord's Pray
er. * 'AH Hail the'Pewer of Jesus' 
Name" was then sung, the 9l8t 
psalm was read resi^nsively and 
Rev. J. F. Bu^ks led in prayer. 

P r ^ OrvJHe Wr Moaher. efi 
Eastern, now gave two well-exe
cuted renditions on his violin, 
both of which were greatly en-; 
joyed by all present. Manassas; 
welcomed this violinist back to 
her midst andTooks forward With 
pleasure to coming programs in 
which he will take part. His 
playing' of W^eduesday 6v«fiin: 

an average of thirty five square 
miles. We firet made in each 
commonity what is called the 
sanitary survey, in which we vis
ited each hc«ne, recorded data 
relating to the preventable sick
ness that had occurred in «ach 
home and to the safety of water 
flapjdy and 8ew«*ge ^sposa^. 
We explained just how the closet 
riionld be remodeled in order 1» 
n s ^ it fly proof ana sa^e and 

jirged l ^ t tni^ work be done at 
Gnce. We left at eiich hoGae Qon-

-tMBerg^ in which we were tQ,rfe 

Fine Addreu Delivered at Ma-
naMas Baptist Church Siin-

d u AlilpiidAl fifleatiac 

Eatereieea on Courtbotue Lawn Yeatetday Muruiug"^Gongrewaiait Carliu lulnidqcwr 6v«ning , - _ _ 
was up to hia usual gopd ^bmdaid Aaibtant Secretary of W a r Brecddnridfe, W h o Gives Fine Address—About 7 0 0 Attend 
as was attested by tl^e faeavy-an.^ ^ ~ 

The third special meeting for 
i mpn and bova held in Ms'^assfts 
I of late took place at the Manas-
BaH BapUat church last SuhdAy 

I afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Sev
eral hymns were sung at the 
opcQln^ Of the meetinjf which 
lasted just one hour by the clock. 
Theee present though^ the session 
much shorter than one hour, 
owing to the good talk by the 
Rev. Geo. T. Baker, of Lessburg, 
who is well versed in .the ways 
of boys and young men. 

As the basis of Rev. Baker's 
talk the three cardinal principles 
of the boy scouts were taken up. 
These tluree principles, which 
were alluded to continually dur
i n g t h a course Of ^tSeTaa^^MT^ 
&te the pledges which the boy 
makes on becoming a scout. He 
then promises to keep^ himself 
mentally awake, morally straight 

~ physically clean. 
uvfl un ĝ TT xiwn iiioii-

of the present day can not see 
the firrt»t value, yes, even the 
necessity, of being menially 

, A ^ 

core each numberrepeived. ; September 30; "1916, will long 
Miss Mabel Lee ' Martinrin* "be remembered as the day when 

structor of elocution and physical the coHnmemorative group en the 
culture in Eastern, gave the au 
dience two delightful little imper-
scHiations. Miss Martin has a 
way of thrpwing herself .§o com
pletely into her numbers that 

courthouse lawn was dedicated 
Starting at 10:30 o'clock the pro
gram lasted until well after noon. 
After the conclusion of the exer
cises the Blue and-6rey veteram 

was read by Mr. Geo. G. Tyler, 
H u p e r i n t e n d e n t o f schoolsin 
Prince "WiUiam. T h e poom fol 
lows: 

they can not help but cap^ate and visitors partook of a loncheoB, 
an audience. She is quite gifted either with the ladies of the Pre*-
i,n the art of expre^ion imd.has byterian church or the U. D. C» 

Vi to Iw'AtiripWffieTbattt^fiM^was theft -Thgy^g^^irew IHIICB agaiart. fair >di»̂  good control. _ , 
congratulated upon having such made by many of the visitOTs woo 

'a prbiT îmng inatriirtor m eIo<ai«-retanK^ to town m time for one 

c e v e spedmeas far tije micro-
got^eaTexaminatifflnior intesti-

~ parasites. Wiuxnu>re<»4es8 
Btufefl in the three 

communities about seven hiin-
dredspedmens. In two of the 
cemmoz^ies, ii& hookworm was 
found, in one, Be&el, about ten 
per cent. Thoro ii; good reason 
to believe, that if morespecunens 
.could have bfflia Dceurod, » the 
'one infected commimityr thafa* 
higher precentage of cases would 
havo been discovered 

BDUOAITOWAL-
s. , — —-^Ph»^fc=fia»^l«6ture8.^fea3ES^e«feL 

giyon tn thft people of the three 
ra^mmunities. with an estimated 
total attCBdanec of fourteen •te» 
dred. Several hundred health bul-
letins have been given out to the 

~peopieand«bopt twelve hundred 
lettew mailed. Metal placards 
dealing with different preventa-

l ^ e dl^ases nave oeen posted m 
all of the communities. By per-
sonal conversations we h a v e 
wh^r^v^r posai b\e impressed upon 
the people the importance oi pre
ventative measures and of better 
s a n i t a r y arrangements. The 
name of each family included in 
our survey, "has been placed on 
the mailing a t of the State Board 

_"f Jfnl^J'^«^ each famUT will re-
cdve wiftout coK the monthly 
bulletin. It was' a n n o u n c e d 
through the papers that whenever 
time permitted, lectures would be 
givcB where requested, outside of 

tioxL "* I of the eveniQg trains to ^trntump 
Dr. Reop, after reading a letter, ton. .TheitiMienee at &e deifiqa-

numbered 
and was-a-

fnaa Judge C. K Nirol stating tory exercises 
that the latter regretted his ina- sevea hondred 
biltty to deliver an address on ao- - attoitive one. 
count of pressing legal matters, f The ex<—'~ 

YeasTSMtadaraMTo ftesttf-Of L iag: ^ 
„ nt body. He confined hinself chairman of the oommissiwn' tH 
mainly to words of advice to the'| charge of the tceonun^datioa 
students trho are again atarting a and lacation of the commemora-
new year 0a the pathway of life. [ tive group. Other membos of 
Some of the more sigiificant the c(»ninittee were Mesna. J. K 
things Dr, Boop emphasized are Neldon, 0 . C. Hutehiuon, J, F 
now given. ; 

Make true tnendship: 

*(o eadi beoiKht oote one aide intto vi^w, 
' And one u d H|n 'twas l«aM-^the 

other, gokL " ' 

jgViend. 
jLeachman, Thos. H; Licm and 
IHKaa U MnHnnnlH If wmi 

ships formed durmg coU^re days' largely through tiie efforts of 
are of the most enduring sort.' Lieutenant Round that the group. 
Take care of your health.—See wao obtairf&i and to him mogt ol aee, wao o 
that you train'your mind in t ie' the <tre^t-i dn'P f-rr th°' tahlftt, 

that-»e--witH^-wbne. -the-two bronviP-pannon, t h e ^ 
Whatever \ on do. do well Get cannon balls and" the two anchors 
ready for your life'wwk by get- which are noy aa8emt)ied on tSe^ 

the courthouse law ting' a good pr -m-bejSnning. Fersevere ^ 9XP Opening the program was a [of the Keunited States, with Miss 
times, and above all do not fail to reading by lieutenant Round of Katie Willcoxon representing Co-
look-to € h r ^ ^ Jhe ways -ef verses 1.2. S. 9,10.17, ISOaJS^ Jmnbia with ti>e Star Spangled 
Chrint arc the wayB ^ otndftnt ^ nnH i«t frnm MnwAa. the same [Banner, waajeenacted as <« July 

THR TWO KNIGHTS I- -
They tell a legend of two knights of okL 

Two luu^(ht; man, who on tile ̂ B ^ -
way met: 

Of brave, of kindred stock w«re they, 
and yet ^ , ' • 

With fiery speech, add angef nnoon-
jzolled. 

alei^ at afa tfanea? And jmeiUally 
awako dooanotmcan timt a besf-
can not become so through his 
own efforts. Instead of spend-
ing a great deal of time on read-

the President at the dedication. 
He told of how he enjoyed the 

t G. A. R. parade which was 
lid in Washington Wednesday, inv trash and in usdess idling be 

He said that when he saw the can very prpflteMy spei^ his 
veterans in Blue marching up spare time on.reading good liter-
Pennsylvania avenue with a vet- atnre which has survived the 

man boM, 
Beeadae a shieia^ snqwndiiS *t«««i 

tfao two,-

Andao o'er this tkey foo^t—for thos 
'tia toW-

ymb»th were winded, triien. inehaag-

E a e k . ^ ' W AieU, bet viewed its 
other faea \ 

.'OnefeD. TIM}OtherknraredUslaaee! 
'••- BeTibld' , --^^-
No Biore th«y strive. Their rash dis-

senaitM^ cease. 

Wax. I find partienlar profit and sleaB-. 
ore from aaseciation i m i tbem. 1 find 
in thwa the attitiidj>.d|«iiiid,11uit,gs^ 

% u^mTplaee , 1 am inclined to 
believe that pomy as a bod^ of fight-
&ig men, the nea tiiat pairticqwted in 
the "Civtl War on both aides were' the 
equal of aiiv bo^_f>f fighting men 
throogiioat uie whole history of the 
judd Th«»y ramf> frntin as gnnd stnrk 

peace.. 
At 11 -Ml a- m. tne pnildren m 

the Manassas pubHc schoels pre 
ceded- by 48 Virginia maidens in 
white, with dooorationfl'of rod. 
^ki»o an/i/hli«. mnr^had On thfl 
ff^ow tti ninsdo. kindly f n m i g h e J 
by Prof. 0 . W. Mosher, of Eastt 
ei-n College; After tbe aebool 
children bad filed in. the tabea» 

should pattern after. 
Mr. Mosher gave another en-; for a jubilee. TMs was foUowed 

joyaUe ado and the pleasant i by the invocation by CoI.Edmund 
evening's progrank was tarought I BeAeley, of the EighUi Vir^wk 

showing God's command to Mosea '21, l » l i at tbe MatKmal Peace 

to a close. Befwe the aufllenee' IteKuueiit, and a prayer 
left7ftTinniiTiftftTn«mlwaa~tnaaiBlhat' Gea t r Thompson, of Sarasola. 
chapel services will be held every j Fla. Then Mr. Westwood Hutch-
morning during the seascm at i son, commander of Ewdl Camp, *»i.i<^ u. . . .^^.^ . . ~. - . 
9:40 o'dock and the public is cor-; Confederate VetCTans, wdcomed ton, designated « * . " 0 ' * ' ' " 9 5 
diaHy invited U> be pWMMiPl « t the veterans in Blue. 
tbese services.* Now ^followed a series of re-

nponoca' in the may of impwwapte 
Mcetae Co^vfimMitod « - R M M I I weecnes a5a;iongs on ibe part 

ArtieU. o ' severalr veterans of both Blue 
' I and Grey. One of the songs 

rion. C. J. Meetze is in receipt «jng, that of "nkmaas H. ^ n , 
of a letter of Sept. 28 dat4> fmm of Scrantpn, Pa^ mem,ber.^ the :&eBee i g ° « l f f j y ^ ^ / j ^ B ^ ; 
Jii^hM ih,liim^.^ ;.«».iH>n«- «rf; Veteran Signal Corpa. is given ia aca." Tbe toMet is of beantinn c. iSB gate TTTHH y* tf>^a"*^_"i *,°v "»»^°v'»' .•"•̂  ^yr 

, president of • Votaran Signal Coroe, is pyea- ia 
I Fidrfax Turn-1 another opIaBan and will be read 

Jubilee. 
"The New America" by Mary 

Speed Mercer, of N. C, dedicated 
to the MapnmwiB Wation)jl JuhilfM* 
of Peace, 1911, was i»w sungr 
Dr. H. U. Ro(H> acting as leader. 
After this Judge J. R T. Tbem^ 

Stotrferepre , 
the veta«ns to ^Hrginia on be-
hiJf of ite gevcrnoB 

Now foltowed the unv»ling oT 
tbe tablet by Cd. Edmimd Berke-
1 ^ and Lieut Geo. C. Roimd, 
immediately after which .the aa-^ 

eran in Gray in their midtt he 
did not know wfa<ether he~ was 
witnessing a G. A R. parade or 
whether he was .watching one 
Confederate eariyiag Iwdc 
Richmond 20.000 U: 

His 
Jmen 

veSi. 
W»i— 

to 
meti_a8 
proper 

acid^lestof time. A boy's mmd" 
andti young~mauh( uiind should' 
grasp eagerly all that which is 
good and shun all which is eviL 

Mwally straight—To bo mor-
ally straii^t a man at boy mns€ 
1jB~"|wrfec!fly oprij^t in every 
dealing of life, no matter how 

"It is tdways a joy to me to ptGHiei-' 
pate in anv celebration that has to do 
with honoring the veterans of the Civil 

>Teaii 
as e«^ has De<ra bred. ElthaoAogieaUy 
tfaev formad a ctmipact md honwyenfr 
ffljg fal?7^*T, ' ^ " '•"'^ «tt>wly «M< TririU 
in the buad whence they came, theae-
men or their fathers were projected in
to a new world where wiw tteasts and 
wild men and wlM natnw had to be coo 

to existence was to 
î ioneera7 miuitained. 

farinew,—th« 

utayat tf tfifl rirfiT ̂ 3<Hity of cases in his face^ 
be eatabHshed and The feltow wiih the Iwr. "Keare^ 

-bad-
fron^rsmen, 

opFOftd through 
meadow and nills, over treeless piaius 
ami iuiiu lonjto ftom Unj Oitat Laku 
to the Kio (iraade, making homes mS 
founding families anud sarreuiidingB of 
a hard and nncompromising present bat 

ig and-boundless m hbpefnl-
nesB for the fatnre. Their life made 
stimulating and-

iut a stmdy iadependeaec, for a martead 

"As far aa tbe mechanics of govern
ment are OMicemed, the English i^stnn 
jnakea far more orderly frontiers than . . ^ ^ 
does the Amettoan svatem tif govern- «1 arty man *n <̂ <»ĥ tiffh 
ment. In Canada, for JMtance. when 
a new region is opened np, the arm of 
the eeotral governmant, throogh the 
Northwest Monnted Pirfiee ana other 

snail the issue invfdved. It is 
so easy to begin with a sligl^ 
oompromise and to V>area>e the 
numbaTof excuses until sotm no 
m<»e excuse is deeated necessary. 
Being atraighfrand natJl'fiCQQkttL" 
is a matter for each person to^ 
see to for himself; if you are to get 
tjght with God you must beecHne 
m(»aUy etraight 

PfayaieaDycleaa. How beauti-
fol it is to see the Kttle fellows 
of the boy scout tnx^^s with their 
<»l**n •aiTiil wanly hftrin»w whiftTT 
are bdng streiMlhened and 
treated in the way God intended! 
A man's character shows in the 

eyes Vuad lack of sdff respect can 
be marked out A h6j 6t ta&tt 
nrhn failH tn lead • clean life ia-
tosing not only a bold upon all 
that is good aiid beautiful in life 
but is also dragging some brother 
into the path of shame. Tlw 
m<n nrhft tolh ynn tl^^t YWI ??" 
not keep dean is a Uii stiata^it-
from Satan and ^umld be in tbe 
praiit^t^uT. God never inteod-

brother, strive to he what hat God 

agencies, extends immediatety with the 
s«ttler to top fringe of civiliiatjoa. In 
Mir expaasioa, instead ^ the govern
ment traveling with and alongside of 
tlie settle!, the setUei lad tu earfy hli 
own governmenC with him, estaMiwrnig 
it and defending it from those forces 
witii which the mderly proceases of 
govemmeiit wan nncMigeitiaL The 
Rontiersman waa hla own Northwest 
Mounted Police. And often the vigil-

intended you to be and you will 
not go wrong. 

At the concluson of the ad
dress-the-naai_aiidJb(iya.sbffi^_ 
hands and spoke lugfaly-of Kev. 
Baker's extpcmdy helpfol talk. 

aatee wmstituted the ouly adnunisCra^ 
Han of h^Gci: This syamn otWet tifX] 
syatem gad grave defects but it bred 
men, and the deaeendant ot the sturdy 

ifsiaa wssrst'~ 
Kanassas in this talk were af-
Idtded aomedmig very fine and 
those who wer6 absent lost the 

ty of hearing one ef oQp(Mrtoni< 
t h e / b a t miwiMl iiilkH giwiM m-

i 

— - -tlw T^itdar etHumunitiear—ib^ Mitchdl Harrison, 
nassas and Gatharpin have taken 
advantage of HflS Of" 
_ ACCOMPUSHIJENT 

While the majonty cJ the peo
ple recognized their responsibility ^_„, ,̂ ^ , 
and"eobptfiT<>d with »« m j n eJL flitL Jouiii^i«,^U j|^.afUM,JK^i-^^ 
fort to make the work a success, point, and by far Oie beat lUagttat 
irTlJr C ! ^ »^f ^^ A^r^ thtAr has been Written npoB the l A j a ^ 

the Warrenton and , »__» 
pui>,Twopiiapiimiiof mih miwh i.ntaaitby ^ . - - ^ „ 

A poem, ^ a e T w o & m ^ t s , -wluch are g i w bekjw. ~ vw-
'"Iread wllhiiiuehlntureatyoorarliclii;ey; 

on the Warrenton and Fairfax Tompike | 
Company, Incoi^rated, in THB MAWAS-

whitE bronze and mounted on a 
jtlock of whiUi graulut. The la-. 
aeriptioB ea th» taldet-ia lierer 
given. 

in \.x)oimenioratK^ 01 toe 
iSL JUBILEE, QFJEEMR. 

many have not yet done their 
part All of the homes have 

„ S e n visitei twice many four 
timM and^some sut,Ttt oar iflfOrtS 
to get the people to make the 
sanitary improvements. Up to 
date we have record of two Ijun' 
dred Miy fwir pnvi«> havtag 
been made sanitary. While the _ We understand that Mr. W. 
results in some respects have been I Lyiin Robertson, of Gainesville, 
disappointing, we are not dieeour-; this weds porchased from Mrs. 

ctca npoB 
The Exeeativa ComiauUM which aaat In 
WarrentoB yeatenkty thenogUy apvra-
eiated i t ^ • 
' "^IbeBeva Mr. Tiffany 1« •aiallug yee 
one or more of the booUeta for stoek 
sobacript^na. ThaLoaiBpUeU wiD ha 
raedy lor <8atr%atieaTiiBdac«taiid aarty 
naztweek." 

"̂ f*~ agf-d. We wnflden 

k 
U* befeve in [ M&i-gtfet X'BWlr̂ Alie Fcdittiui' 
Qk»X a start ^out givoi her in a recent votin( 

The Rrst Instance in Histofy 
Where Sarviv(»sef a Great Batila-

Met Fifty Tears After 
And Exchanged Friendly Greetings 

=^E 

Here on iuly a , 1911, theOoaing-SeeneWaa: 
THE TABLEAU OF THE REUNITED STATES 

the QuvenKH uf Vtmiuia ~ 
l in White T o o l t i M t 
oftiieBtaMaad 

grsat reaMSB at GettyabiaK two yean 
< Mai 1 was iHatk niUi Uia gtual UMi 

ocearmers among the veterans of both I among 
AM aevar fid I 8a« a finer body 

HlfShatevoLelae may be said of war. 
1B war are seen the very aetoaStiee of 

Withl.OQOVe 
"Tbe Gny . and 10.000 Citaaena of 

THir. WKW AMTCRTrA 

CONGRESSMAN CARLIN INTRO-
PgCBg BFK*KMU 

tne movement and HMU a sian. bout givoi 
has been made in the right direc-jconteat 
tjon. Wi have faith to beHeve _ ^ ^ 

n n p n l ^ ^ * S f t i x £ ^ r e t l supervisori thF physicTims, the few minmai before inUoducing 
. , . . ,n^ nnrrwvû  runs" and that ncwspapcrs, the supt of pubhc the_ speaker of , the day. He 

: Representative dariin spoke a 
: iad-sent-aa his personal w»p«>. I of f«rfd »« the charact^ of m»^ J'Sicanoedled on aecount ot the 
' — - ^ - " - ' — * - ' — ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ' v e T ^ a ^ T ' ^ ^ g "thtg f ^ d i n g ^ o f the i s a r mgh .^r 

ct-asing purpose run8"_ and that 
therefor*^ a"^-progressive move-
n-.entalor.... ..iTht lines, must grow 
and exert an ever widening influ
ence 

In c" -. .̂  n 1 wisr^o express 
..,.r ..."."i^-.ll.on ^''^ t.ho" - .;.fv.rt" 
^r,i^ .•̂ -.•.jsArarion of tfio r>oard of 

newspapers, . . •,- i ^ 
schools and of many others who said that he rejoiced m the fact 
have stood by us and given us that fifty years after the cessa-
courage in this new undertaking, tion of hostilities he could stand 

In a later article, I wiit under- where there was strife no longer. 
uke to write further of this work He alluded to Woodrow Wilson, 
auft of thK Tippd for letter aani- t^ yreat lovor of paaca, 
tation in the country districts. 1 told how the president was sorrj-

not to l>e able to be" present hut 

aentative, AatasiMnt Seaetary~or 

HENRY BRECKINKIDCK S 
ADDRESS 

As an inChxiuctory to his ad-
drefsp Assistant Secretary Breck
inridge stated that he felt it a 
very great honor/ind one entirely 
immented ta^ht- dea£nated..a£. 
the personal representative of 

eortown for a k»g time. 

immigraat became even a bolder, more 
indMMBdent and leaoareefol man thaa 
MfcftWfittberi: 

"At the ootbreak of the Civil War a 
vacy saMtll proportion of oog popola-

'ted in the cities. 

WEATHER RECORD 

eoagregab 
; body of th great body of the j>ati(» Hved the 

and open He, cloae to and in oon-
t- centeBtieB with bwly^aOdiag 

•rtchaneter-bnfMing natai*. At the 

^WeiUiher report for week end
ings Wednesday, Septembo* 29th: 
Maxluiuui—leiupeialuie,—79 on 

lUe. There is emphaased, for instance, U 7 inches. 
Hit very great difference "betwe«j Vli-\ — ^ 
taBigence and education. A thousand 
and one artiAdal standards are swept 
sside and the flery funiacg^of tfx bat-

d boms oot the Jroes and sho' 

Sunday, SepfemheiraSth; ffitBl=~" 
mum tempoatore, 38 on Tbora-
day, September 23rd. No predr 
pitatioB for the week.—Summary^ 
fUf Septwuber. Majiiiimm 
peratnre. 96 on the 8th; mini
mum temperature, 38 on the 23rd. 
Light frost on the 23rd and 24th^ 
T^tei precijrftatkmTorThe month, 

OBSERVER. 

—The football game between 
the Manassas and Warrrrton 

^̂ TgTTSehOOta.whlc)i was Fsdrpftri'pa" tieGeM 
forth in sharp relief whatever there ™;to beplayodhere tO-dav. ha.-

War-Btadriaridge. of ientoclnL-4h«yare. of facingthe r»*litjesof hfe. team. It is greatly resr. 
of looking the problems of life squarely that the fOOtbalt team COu:r: 

make a go. owinp to a ia> in th* face and accepting facts as farxs 
Fnll cf tru* and worthy scntin-.i-r.. ,„,^_» „„ .u - _„_. «̂ 
themselves, they are not giv-Pn to VK..np support On the pari 0. 
ledawayby the Dabbling of profe»SK»al school tx)ys. A ream 
aentimeotalists. They are hard-headed, of boys from the local r. 
prnetical, are influenced by^RMidi^ns ^^^ hastern Coliejr' rather than by theories and '""•^"^ , V^arr^nton h e r f 

iDcuToeiT F. Cont.r.L.ec on Second Page 



.<«iS*i.i^ :<»*?«-. "W^- w 
tfSpitiii^mm'r TI 'n" 

idleation of the ^M^Mtsmarii he in torn 

i Your Grocery Stojre 
, U now open and R. B. SprJ^il wtt̂ "~^ "••"" 

wait en you as of old. 

For your consideration I have the following to 
say, Y6u are all aware of the fact that merchan
dise is soM on two plans, CASH and CREDIT, 
Most de^ilers use the plan, cash "OR" credit. By 
iim plan, the ̂ 'cash"et»tonaer h a s ^ pay i » much 
as the euatomer that "promtsea^ to pay. 

Viewing this from a reasonable standpoint is 
this fair tolke one that paw the "SPOT CASa" 
Now, tfa«H I have decided:w condtict my business 
nn fAp "Sh-)T CASH" plan. I am not in a poai. I: , 
tion to tell the exact per cent that this will "save 
you, but feel quite sure that it will be from 5 to 15 

Call and let me convince you that my cash syt-
tem will absolutely 3AVE you money. 

R.B.SPRINKEL 

L AH l y s tf Cwriiy Pmhee BNfk MANASSAS, VA. 

W A F ^ f O R THF RIG CI 
MANASSAS 7 ^^w 

vnu tfAll bi* bUxxX tbat tu« chjldran and 

C _ ; his children's children may have that 

n m m P i n n r a r i l t P liTAIlIl liberty passed on to them untarnished 
OIDmt;iUUf(tU¥« WVUff ^„j ^^^i yi^ feeL* tha£ thel^reat 

Our mind JB growing dim and numb. 

Continued h rum t irsl I'ajfi^ 

w h a t 18 necvsoary to be cii-rie in n Hi.i-f 

f then- were no uther reaaui. 
for der iv ing pleasure iKrougii eoiiiiriK 
together upon occasion with the vet 
erans of th« Civil War, it would K've 
me pleasure timply to be able to stand 
in the preaence of men who in oommon 

•e and by «tperience know that vou 
't improvise a soldier any more than iprovise 

sense 
can t —f- • -- -
you can improvise a plumber or a <loctor 
or a good blacksmith. 

•"It Is very congenial to the apiril or 
one whose work, for the time being, 
places him in intimate connection with 
the military establishment of the coun
try to be in the presence of men who 
know that something more than courage 
u necessary ^o operate an aeroplane; 

somethiog more than patriotism is 

coast cannon that caats a ton of meUl 
and explosives a half score mijes with 
deadly accuracy; that in the making of 
an army thcWTHmn. tw mum t''"" ^ » 

more than 

must be tne Knowieage ui ooiu' 
which is a special knowledge only 
acquired by application a ^ t r ^ 

'^The ve t^ah of the Civii Ws 

coivf6i^Me 
4SP*<iC 

HlJ»f»0'- AGERI^ 

an army 
ingneaa, more than courage, 
steadfastness, more than patriotism. 
however great and fundamentally nec
essary these factors are—that there 
must be the knowledge of soldiering, 

• • e only to be 
training. 

The vettfrah of the uivii War haa 
teamed and Uught another great truth 
necessary to be learned by every enau-
ing generation. This truth is that noth
ing worth obtaining can be gamed with
out sacrifice. We bear a great deal m 
these days about what the government 
is going to do for the people and hear 

7 little of what the people are — — 
t s ao f or the government. . ^, 

"We hear much of the duty of the 
Stete and Nation to the individual but 
we hear very much too little about the 
duty of the individual to the Stote an* 
to the Nation. In the old davs it was 
taught that not only shaaid tte rndm-
dnal look oat for his own Mfaiw but 
that he should also look out for the af-
fairs of the State and of the Nation. 
A 1 ^ b this »eho6l of taout{bL.wwe bred 
on the soil of this great state the im
mortal heroes from Washington and 
Jefferswr to i * e , JaetowM^iMJdJhomafe 
Now the text is reversed ?nd govern
ment must not only mamUin itself but 
a l ^ «,n«t nprforp no WMJ of duties and 
functions ?or the individual, some oi 
which fenctions are the protectum of 
himself irom' vtonself. .• 

"The doctijae of getting somethmg 
for nothing seems to have great vogue 
in the present day. There is much more 
use <a the words "privilege" and 
"right" than there is use, of the word 
"duty." Except for a few extremist 
diaanners^ the great body of oyajen » 
this country wants The « « l ^ ^ T » " W 

~ saa^ftOBrH milttar? sttu»dpw»fc But, 
B^^Mifaelws, the Natiaul.Q««Cd 8 0 » 

„ raBny-swiiumuiiily Lave I h 
good citizens complain of poUtical w ^ 
mwal eaaditi(»B bat it was a verydif-
ferent question when it came to ^ t t i n g 
those same in^vidaals to engage m some 
active enterprise for the bettenneht of 
the coraiitionwrr wWch they complainedj 
Whether for the bane or bleanng of 
homan Cfoi and I helipvft it i» Jgr.0>e 

experinitnt in government wrouj^ht out 
uf! tfu- eotitint-nt |Kj&seBHe8 not only for 
lt.^elf iii.JV i'lir the wurlci si.imeihinj,' of 
such \ii''je lliat i' ;- Vinrlh i.i^ whilf 
dyiiiK t'l [»riv-%eri-• t :'' i^y."^' ^ Hit-tini\ 
thmy ttiat Witt prr«>prv,» IT. ft'^Trniytjp 
quixotu' but ht i.as baj»l l.'m'. Ĵ ot oi.iy i.> 
he wiUltJK to die lor tie' lili. itiea "! ri.? 
own people but thai be i-< wiliinj? to <li»-
that liberty may be pri'served tu all 
those peoples of this fiemisphere who, 
following in our lead, ^-uined their inde
pendence and eHtablished republican 
.forms of f^overiiuieiit scy that now there 
is no other type from the Great Lakes 
to the Straits of Maifellan. 

"War and peace! How intricately 
are t i e se two things entwined. You 
veterans of the Civil War would not 
have the peace that is in your souU to
day had you failed to respond to the 
call of duty a hail century ago and 
freely offered up your lives upon the 
.Ifor ,>f ,1Mt J If ynii -thirk fl>^;'t 

.alT, there is nothing bitf thJHJkfulness" 
your hfearts that you don't have to go 
around explaining now why you didn't 
figfat in tht;Xiiai„aai. :.:_ . , , ; . 

"The spirit commemorated by this 
stone is a beautiful one. It does not 
mean that we are to forget the war. 
It means that all the hatr^, the bitter
ness, have been forgotten and only the 
glory 18 remembered. Two different 
metals to be fused into one must be 
heated to a great heat and when fused 

Our step is weak and slow. 

And if your company's roll wer̂ :' called. 
There may he foiir or five 
Who've stoo<t the strain of f:fty yeiir 
And sfill are found ahve. 
But m>v.' the war l̂  i;ver 
.And i*> \ f ••uriii- buriir lo slay, 
.\ovv a!] the riiarci.irjt'. we'll do 
to-*m iVi c I tlKJI IB 1 I t iy . '" '—•"•• ••--•i-.— "T̂• ̂  »— 

the two metals become one, and if they 
be each of proper temper the result is 
a product more valuable and useful than 
either of the constituent metals. The 
North and the South were fused in the 
days of '61 to '65. The fire was a con
suming fire and the heat thereof was 
merciless. But the stars and bars were 

• THit diSStroyedr They were merged inlo 
the folds of the stars and stripes. And 
the fusion of the two make the stars 
of Old Glory shine brighter on a deeper 
field of blue. The purity of the white 
stripe is purer—purged of all sectional 
jealousy and strue. The red ia of even 
a deeper hue, suffused as it were with 
the pure &nd enduring^ diade of unity 
and common patriotism. In Ute pres-
tmt a r m y ftf ttig TTnitgH Rtaiti^a the, aona 

.•\!ii| if ii war ••..'.u..ul Ur'i«l< ou t 

.A ir.\ tr;i.-y li ra), •,!. u,-: '.cj go 
Dur .-,un^ Wuuiu volu i . l eer for US 
In the Union Army. (Jh! 

W e ' v e got our loyal ladles . 
They feed us on..- an. 1 all. 
And at all of our r«-unionfl 
They answer to the rail. 
They assist us at our ^uilienng 
With all their might and means, 
And at all of our reunions* 
They feed us "pork and beans." 

•aJUIBlL. UUOTH£. I iH. U.HABLOW. 
,-l,?in,frs<hhi»t. 

A.Z.iBiaCJlM-I3X»ZA., V J k , , 

.̂ HSXGWATBD D H P O S I T O K T OF THB 

: -fUetting,' 
canb^gaihi 

10 BIG ClRCl ISFS rOMRINFiD 

"CAN'T BE BEAT" 

$50,000 Gniv if iiJHi TnM H i kmk 

_ „ t*at - i» wM«»^wG3e 
or held without sacrifice. 

UB .the awe»tQt^^-^t i^e*t| Saginsw^Mich.;- John-JJBeUoHffl, 
, . . - « . - - „ „ ~..,.« - Providence, R.L;Tho8. W.Davis, 

jr., Washington, D. C; Charles 

demagogy, 
t taUf i ' 
of vwintaiad misery. 
• "By po means am I . 

know that under the surface what we 
see is a great anseen e a p y i ^ for se^-

pessimistic I Miles, Arlington Heights, Mass.; 

I and M>1f-d«llltl WW 
ipaci^ : 
thyot 1 

traditions of '61 and '66. In the affairs 
ftf the mrtiBTB uf activity in which I have 
been for the last two and a half years, 
this has been evident.—In thf! nnit year 
.VH It hftif fftw punnyia ey»came t o c y 
ofBoo on pffisiid buainegg for any ntJmr 
reason than to get something, 
the last year when the attention of the 
ooontiy has been fastened on the needs 
TSf the army, from-all quarters has come 
a coatinoal stream of peraoos suffiestr 
inĝ  mnrgjving, formulating; elaborat-• ""—-• ~ " ' ^ r - •" - — — mi t t—- 7. j - i — . - , - . , 

liana tJMlt BOTWI-^ ''f* t h o m fnr tJW-
..^.^^t of their country's service. But 
it behooves us to be xeakxia in ncHrmal 
tlniw>, fai-aeting and eareftil, sad not 
ta reacrve oar aeal for ahnnrmal ttnttB.-
The time to k)ck the stable door is be-
tore the horse baa departed, s^ , _ 

"To-day as we unveil this tablet m 
e(xnmcmorati<» of the coming together 
in amity and in unity of the foes of fifty 
y e a n age, there n * t v a » y arises before 
oar minds the great qaestion of war 

l^am know w}iat war 
mcuM, the fury, the inaitningi y e awri 
««H p—/^p Snk 

l«i feet and-"-swe hmek <rf forced 
TMiytKo, tbe pang of b<xne-«iekneas stid 
yearning Ur iheent loved ones, the im-
certainty of ever seeicuE them •gnn-
And the whcdeaale sna^bg oat of ha^ 
man li^er 

sbon every w«r that eoald be avoided 
wlUi Imuor:—Be- knows that life 4e T»«taod in 
sweet. Above all things, he would not 
be Uan from the fireaide that is so dear. 
And he grieree U>a> Uit uhiMrew of men 

iestawDiieDeb 

I aiHiHid iicidUlt 
^fenema^s Higbesf Salaî ied Act 

^ POSITIVELY 

THE ONLY BIG CIRCUS COftUNC 

of the boys in Bide mart^ shoulder to 
shoulder with the sons 41 the boys in 
Gray and fiod grant that t h y nayj^a 
Worthy U their fathers. 

At the conclusion of thia,ad-
i^reaa—the audience—gave—th» 
speaks a vigorous encore and 

Eraises of the very able talk were ' 
eard on all sides. Mr. Breckin

ridge has a wonderful delivery 
and his address was distinctly 
beard even to the extreme edges 
of the audience. Cettainly the 
address was bightv apprsoatsd 
lay alt, but by nnie mnrft thaii the 
veteran in Jfflue and Gney «bo 

fm no^ly MnAtA to tlmfl and 

YBS^BBAH V I S I T < ^ 

PastDept. Commander Andrew 
K. ITeMiaiiOfl. Newport, R. L; 
Sergt Cyms B. M o ^ New Lex
ington, Pa.; TheodorH Brink, Ab 
>itoy, N. Y.y H, G. iMmou, 
Lowdl, Mass.; Thoe. W. Davis, 

xfat 

ThoB. H. Allen, Scrallton, Pa.; 
Seymour Pierce, MarceHuj, N. Y.; 

grovidence, R T ;.J P Thnmi 
Northampton, Mass.;'SolandLa-
nig, Rcoding.Pa.; Edgar GMeOir 
Morgantown^W.Va.; W.C. K.elly, M O { « i 

a.; William Byrnes, D. N. 
•Riayer, A. H. Perry, J. A. Stone, 
COTamander S. B. Gibbons, U. C. 
TTHarrisonburg, Va.; Comrade 
A. F. Rose, Warrenton, Va.; Cd. 
K. tterlfPlfty, Haymarl^er, Vft, 
Several others were present l»it 
fgfled to hand in thdf nanes as 

î tea~Mfl̂  thus there is no 
rec(Hrdof their attendance. 

of 
Ago; 

Fifty Y«ars 

iComposed and song by Thomas H. 

ttor m, t tfaeoceasioB being the dwBcitWw 
of a tublet and groom in eommemoratian 
of «he Manassas M a & u l Peace JsbUaa 
hdd en the historic ptaina «t " 
onJi i ly21 .191L] 

my-boys, 
native sou, 

thai 
ID tpie mihSry style. 
Thirtofln Am^ni^an doUazs-
Each iBOBth Ka!d i 
For to carry the gOB i 
With trae military step. 

Then to Baltimore 
Then they shipped as off in catttaeara, 
To old Virginians a)Mr«a. 
Thtfe we drew onr anifocaa, 
A soit of anny bloe, 
AISS SMS B|li<Bgll«fcl TiflSi 

have attained so little unto the sUtue 
of the perfect Man that the carnage of 
—*» *ftwi*timi»-ia neceaaary rn; the 
sdteine of tilings. This soldier is no 
man who is detoded by the clanking of 
the swecd or the flash of the b ^ o o e t in 
the son. He haa no dr*Min of laoant-
ing by conqoest from the hot to the 
MOace. Yet he does not foregather 
^Hgrthofc mg *y th« ag prSpaiwS 
neas for war does ttot prerveot war, 
tfaer^ore we atMoU sot prepare for 
war. Koowteg tba borrorm of war, yet 
be ia not the man who demands peace 
at any frieej that ia. the peace t t e t 
meana sdbmiaafciin, if need be, to QM 
mailed fist of onrlgfateoasneaa and 
deapotism. 

"Strange as it ma; seem, this man, 

go up afcainst. surveys the fieki, looks i ^ g welcome all that are gathered here 
mmrarta.'i haari 

tJuiTBD S T A T B S . ' 
JAPIT&L • lieO.OiX) 
tOBrLUB iKD naSIVIDBS 

r a o m s 1200,000 
-OtaKCTORS— 

O.L. BOOTKB, M. B. UAKlrOW. 
O. B. WARFIRLD, J. P. MeiK. 
WATRB ROBERTS. B. BABK, JR. 

DOUGLASS STUABT 
f »<Mnpt Hfnrtnti ( b u s Xo All luialncu. m-

eluding col)«ctlajutlin>ac)>ant Che Dait*d Stat** 
%I»|1 ^MTVit* "  

I , , . . , .. — — 

Ask US to sew) joD our 
New Style Book 

fashiona iet men, women 
and children and you can 
buy from it with every aS' 
surance of satisfaction. 

9. fUch's Sons 
T»OM F SI , Ur. IM 

auuw a MAHTIN CO. 

Waste>gtcmV 
Leadmg Store " 

"^For Ctuna, Glaaa, 
—•^verwara. Etc 

Oar supremacy in the followiiv 
lines has been recognized tint years. 
. ItepfthdtBile qoahties. «» !̂iadV«ay 
lowest prices for: THE BKgT. 

- 7ralilaT»l«i«—sa 
jRUC^QIasa 
JafletSeto . 

laadCMperWitfias 
j D b k e s 

Cfcsfalg X>nk K» 

>a Wa—its 

Badly' Rsarigeffat w Sy eta. 

DlHil&MARTBiCO. 
Pattary. Parcalaia. C U M . C I — . B a y r * « . 

1215 F St. and 1214-18 G St.. 
W A S H I N G T O N . D^-C^ 

T w o Carloads of 
:Buggies= 

Prices From $45.00 to $100.00 

We hav^7ii»t received one car
load of Blue Ribbon Bugg^ies, 
aud one carload of the tamoua 
Haydocks—each made of the 
very best material available, 
bought in the white wood and 
painted as per our instructions. 

Also all kinds of 

FARM IMPLEMENTS 
FERTILIZI&RS— 

LIME -
COW PEAS 

GRASS SEED 

It will be worth your while to 
inspect our stock. 

F. A. Cocbell & Co. 
Manassas, Va. 

NEW PRICES ON 

Effective August 2, 19115 
* 

• P i m m 
RwiahfHif '^ 
Tottria^ Car 

^TowB Car— 1 
mm UPB^P 

Nk> aaaurance can be gnren 
asmnst an advance m these 
IMTicea at any tiole. 

It is guaranteed, however, 
there win.Iita no furtho' reduc-
latw mpncm primr to Afunwt 
l. l itW. '^^' 

Of**"* 

3 S F -
Ceptre Street, Manassas,'Va. 

'M^M^ 

BEOTOB « BUTLEB 

JBfiigiaiiD's Red or P i i r ^ 
Prompt and satiafaetory •firtiCftiMSlStd.. 

HaarMfBmiahad lor say raasoBa^diataasa 

He SbuT Piaoo Co. 
arc Ae mAj)audtdmm >f rtidJr 
ĥ î  V¥^ IJMM .ill wmtm a-
d i ^ 6KIHT«PHSMS k m 

km-mait poMs tnttliUcmi 
i f - » b d n f p l . « !«.,«>. 
Ue pnfit «ir. JHteW if lOe pcL 

I * » ' 

M 

MA er r a r ^ Tea WUl* Oeba Taral*. 
Tk* HandRomnt a n d M o t t ProflUbl* 

) for Huuiv or Mafk*!. M 
fSBwntysor t •wttJt"Bh»bi _ ^ . 

tMta. Fteah par . white. Tlij sWa U 
wait* sad purple. On account of Its shape 

" oatylela any otlrer «ort. — 
'» Kew ImgmriMl Varr CvtlXL. 
L«ac-8taa<&Bf Kal« 

kotlfallr curled and crlmplad aort; 
Tt«oroa» habit, perfwtly h«art;, 

en color; v«r7 atttactlv* In ap-
•aperlor to ail late aorta. WUl 

wlthont abootUic to BjMd than 
ISSB* 

Froaa tbe arsaoal brickt and wmm. 

When starting on the i»(ket poat 
Uoon tbe laacly ridce, 
W W watt for tite t h M nOtt 
To eozne a<joM the faridn 
Then' wb«n returniag t a n a i 
Hanery, cold and wet, 
Yoa'd enjoy your bowl of bean aaup; 
Yo» tto^k^ you can taata it yaL 

I camp. 

oonf«mplate« the p<s«lbltrty csftbe « - • A}ia"ifeet Qxe w ^ t r m a l d M n a a f i e a " 
. «. - -. »_ 1 J -̂ ^^ ^^^ .^ Dixie*! land. 

SO BE WARNED 

eaaion ariaing when he mtut be 1«d to 
say that war is vnor^ desirable than 
peace. He vahies the saactity of ha-
man bfe. He cherishes the poasession 
of his own life But aoir.ehrw or other 
all that IS ir. h/im telU hirrj that thcrf 

, are iSmf- :.'..: (fs more prtTi..iis tn rum 
'ohan the po(<.«. ssior nf nl̂  ..hyaica. fp. 

[He car.n.'t r--.ir>e ;.he t^.i-afht *.--.--.' r. 
I pa5t K-~-- • • ' "'̂  ''•••"![ "^ ^y 2^ 
jt2S^I t-Kyv̂ t ru6t tlunT rtntTtrwr -rpoettt 

Back to tbe paatorea yoor ttMOfl^ta re-
tam. 

When you and I were yoong, 
Whe.n weai l i ; 
In the year l !«l . 

We'r'-' 'ĉ rr;rti.:ry nf ;ne 1,'ivi'. War. 
>ur ' -HTH-. A -m\ hrtdfje will show, 

.V. r, ; -r ,1k • battles fouj^ht 
aoo309 It tt* • Macs a^n • .̂—.̂ —̂— 
•A- • nsFP-r-r- r^-" 'tvday. my boys. 

rarafe ini»iaf»th a«Jl«H~ 
.J aa an appkc: pore wbit* 

_. us OaTor—a Tarr ciolce Ta-
e ncrer aoot ent a wiotar Radtah 

• • aaarh popalarltr la •» ahort 
7 tLae after Jm\j lat to 
ber tt win keep all Win

ter In prime" rondluon; mild IB .•|»J>r, 
Vl4tt)K*^ft^aP aeti WCK^J 

StalBrt ofseptem 
con 

Market 

arpr, 
woodr a* do moat Win-

bar* (oand 

B O M 7 

BelcUno'a ' . . 
Bnsh l/lmaa. F.iarraM 
Blood BeaTitT B < ^ 
Qabbas*. "Sunbeam Carrot. 
tarT'^aaltaower, •'Barly Torta 

w«h f t 
DMldtts* Twitable* 

Mar Queen" B^aa . Etionnoaa 
^.•rraM I H ^ Pole Llnoaa. Deep 

Beavtr Beet, new -S<rn»fv BeaF 
^ " "~>» 'New Cen-

. - _e" Cvrnm-
ha, "1.0M-Lo*t" Lettoi-* "Wonder Work-
• i ^ rmiT "Plucky BaJtJiBore" Potatoe*, 
Maw laproTed Lonr-StanrilBX 

~ Tev_K " " 
aaaiiBgt 

risaUDf 
Crimaon n " - ' - row Peas. Pwart Esatx 

l u d tTi>»«», Bofrr *«««.*. Alfalfa. 
CloTfr S.:l.',n Orawi, Germiin M'.Ilet. 

J U > M « M s ¥ ^ r 
wM. mim fartr^hree (43) 
imt AKT hm mk mi tM 

mm 

mjkm^^mUm 

FacaaarW.»faa«a,Fr 

K WALLACE CARNER, 

R D. WEMKICH, L M S I 
(M-S) 

Splnadt, 

MH Ttrt«tle« A 

Mark*"! Gar 
PoiiUrTTr«n 
ronr copr 

*TM»Crop 
wHTtell yoo 

PROPOSALS 
The underai^ned conuniasioners. ap

pointed by the Boaid of Soperriaora of 
Prince WiUiam eonnly. witt receive 
sealed propoaaU for tbe erection of an 
iron bridge, approaches and abutments, 
tobe erect*} by said connty, over Little 
Ball Ran, one mile east of GaioeaviUe, 
•aid oounW^^m or t>efore 
BMR, OitoraFu Tr:r--^ 

Plans and specif-.-Atioaa f 1.-^1 AA44 

ft>r 

^r:<-an(! Imported (ira* 
m^r a&d Fftll Ootei*rw« 
fnera. Trockera,^ Famjen 

Now betnr mailed. Scad 
1«T If yo«r local »«r-

.>e4" » « • with IV^ t̂̂ aBô a 
8e»<l« send na a peatal aad wo 

you caa aacare tboaa. 

^wdgetaii be seen at the National Baa i 
oflfanaaaaa.M&naasut.Va. For further 
mtaniatioo addreaa eitbar of the aa4W^ 
aicDed at Catbarpin. Va 

CHAS. A . MrI>o\*i,n. 

J, Bo/^mmo A Mom» 
Almost aoe 

P o n d e d lata. 

BMlUmmr*. Md. 

j Job prD/.n? of the higuest 
'quality t xiT;,-,-d n- s> r̂.rt v.cuce 

• T H P .h-'f:viT a t r W o r d e r and" 
jcu Kill Qe p:<'-a.w<i 

— 5 
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HEALTH WORiTiirCOUNTY WOW ClQSiM.B>>alaaridg<», who will long Vî  rftm«.mh«̂ r«d f̂ ; 
The first of W6 anidlte ori the w6rk of the sani-

tary survey which has been, conducted by the 
Stoto Board of Haaltb ia Priiwa WUliam this 
summer and which is now being brought to a 
close is given in another column of this issue. 
This report, and the one which is to follow, at an 
ftftr!y date, should be read with much interest by 
every- public-spirited citizen of the county. It 
matters not whether you happen to live in one of 
the three communities-that received the inten
sive survey; the fact that tb« 5WH"k Jbas been 
saccessfully prosecuted in, your,,QgiL-jaunty 
should make you just that much prouder of old 
Annce William. 

Nokesville, Bethel and Haymarket are greatly 
benefited tlifAK ât has been done is each of these 
communities. The leadi^ citizens of these lo-
calities were enthusiastic jn theiftic^pei ation itt 

in their praise of the wo*fe' which has beelfi ac
complished:— —^— ^——— —— 

Nokesville, the first commuriity tk be selê ted^ 
gave a good report of itself ri^t ff«ttthe b^n-
ning and all the while \B̂ rk wfBrd<M*!i tHeteJ tha 
pe< l̂e of theneightorboQd<»^p8rtlMiaart»m-
mendable fashion. 

At Bethel the results iuxcittpliMied:.a3»it^ 

BRtCKJNKIUnrt Af>̂ >ftESS-
At the dedicatory exercise? on | the courthouse 

lawn at Manassas yesterday morning, Assistant 
Secretary of War Breckinridge delivered one of 
the nwBt eloquent and forceful addresseti that 
the citizens of Manassas and Prince William have 
ever had the opportunity of hearing. This 
speech, which is pven in full elsewhere in this 
issue, is well worth the perusal of every reader 
of this paper. It was timely, fittingly appropri
ate, exceedingly well thought out, and couched 
in language which makes it charming to read as 
well as pleasant to hear when spoken. Manassps 

illiam-owe a vote of thanks to jii 

the chief speaker on a great occasion. 

A BIG IXOLLAR'S WORTH 
It is now to be tned oui m MattassaS: 

Why the dollar day idea. Whether you have or 
have not heard of the dollar day idea it has been 
tried out by the business men of many cities for 
several years past and has proven a great succcao. 
In other words, such good values are offered on 
Dollar Day that the buying public awakes up and 
takes advantaaB-9f the fine offers. .At least it 
proven io be the case with other towns and cities 
where the idea has been tried out and if the peo
ple of Prince William study their own inrteresits 
it will prove a success at Manassas. 

Off the beck page of this issue you will see ad
vertisements of eleven business houses of HB.-

eieven houoes h^ve agrewi tn Hftll 

WEALTH 
The accumulation of wealth is merely a question of 
^' ~ saving money and putting it in a safe place. / 

This bank will welcome your account, 
wte^i^iarge or am " 

TTPTlriTiE VT ^^'r^'^T^r^^ ^ "»^ anfh»,tiiiiifay ^hN^edp thgy ^heiB adv êrtise updeiLthe condi--

least encooragaiig^-aDy^' MteWiof • that neSgfa-
borhood, when the time camiê '<fi0Bd t^ eoopetate 

on the doUar di^ page. We, believe wfe are con
servative when we say that no such yalue% have 
ever be<6rt been ̂ fferod the baying pufaIitt-o£ 
Prinw William, aad it may Iwa a long time beio» 

borhood, wnentne time camei nwwn w cw^)waie ^ ^ _«_„3< _»i« v..„ ..-w ,^+1~,^ ™;„ 
. a s th^had promised aad whilS^d««b good%a» ^ wdl be offered agam. You can not lose, you 

thiv«̂ g>i •̂ tift peraiatenc^ of the director, his aŝ  
aistants and a few iHX)gressivei^^^ 

HaymarEefTwheiyEB^gw '̂id ifoy clesiJig;has 
cooperated mcely (especiiUy thft̂ coĥ ml aeelioii) 
and the work _in that neighlinhOdi* hiaS jtfoveh 
highly satisfactory.' 

Bnt«)me m ^ still be scqttieal oi reaLg09^ 
having been aeeoaapiishetl by thê  mtensive sur
vey earried-bn it> th6.1hree (iomifltihities named 

tions spMfied, namely, one otter to ft family for 
t:>iff nna Hay f>niy foy cash. In every case fee 
v^ues oflPtred are extraordinary. We have pop-
aonally seen to it ths^ the o^ia are exe^>ticnat 
and THE JOUBMAL guarantees every offer maje 

and early Satnrdiî  merpinfc October 9, and 
sbalwingr ui the goods jQungsî EeteCsrwi on JiditK 
Pay. ' " / 

APPRECIATE THE GOQD SERVICE" 
The breakdown in the water. systCTa qm Mon

day evening, when consumers of town water 
were witiMmt the necessary Hquid for uvei' fire 

above. You who are in doubt as to what good 
has resulted should read cM<rfully the two reports 
of the ducctor. In the fiK^t roport you wiU ace :the.imtnlhtion of pnhlic utahtico ovor a y 

hoiiT-ff hringt, nq in a fuller a^reeiation of the 
good, water service the town has enjoyed since 

J u H ^ i E ^ ; a i ^ : : u n ( i e r . ^ r ^ ^ imft-thrTOwnapeoplii reUrwi Monday night it 
* * was with mu^fey.aaMTniiqgiytegS aŝ to where been visited several times,S«cord naade of any 

sickness ol a preyent&tiV6 natUK Lhat>had otf 
cured, inspedion inad&oi water suK>iy and sgW-l̂ ^̂ ĝ f^q^^ut wpbn awakening watex in a l W 
er^e (feposai, instruction given both^^M^y dance wa8:.staMtag on tap, and great was the 
and in tWr^-five tectur^onmetiwdaof fightog^ ̂ ^ ^ _ ^ _ ^ ^ ^ ; , ^ , , , ,„ ^^^ Tn.. ' 
disease, making of samtary prtvies, suppressing^®®'"* "̂  ^lauiicituonuu «.. r̂H.™ I,K 
tiy-breedittfe etc., ovar anvm liumlied ei4miliiii= 
tions made for intestinal parasites (over-ten per 
cent of tbofffi examined at Bethel were found to 
be infected with hookworm) Mid 254 privies, 
made aagityy^id fly-proof. Well, we could go 
on but we are anxious that you read the report 
After readii% the two reports you will see that 
ttiiff work has b e ^ a great thing fw Prince 
y^iHo^ ^ . wholA «. well a.̂  for the three fortu- Jiave had the sertlce. C e r O l ^ t i t e ^ fl^goof 
nate communities individually. I record. ' ~~" " 

We feel that commendation is due the Board 
of Supervisors of Prince William for its prompt 
t̂/'riftn which secured the campaign for the county 

Jijivri I"HW iin niyreciate our fine water aervrce 
£md the way we have been able to depend upoti 
it at nil timffli T »̂ t'̂ '̂""'̂ ^̂ "*' ^̂^ *̂ ^ hoiiHBy 
on Monday evenly and i^^t was the fint (witE 
the exception of a half houi-'s intcrwiption aom> 
moatte past due to failure to pump.water into 
the tank) that teer been experieneed steee ¥* 

Compounded Semi-Aiuiually 

United States Depository for Postal Sa? i i^ 

-THE BANK OF PERSONAL SERVICE 

I] 

iCflAItt 

"^ 
lee* yqar agent aiwi companies aa you woutd yow 

^onker, Lawyer or Doctor, since yoor fmancud ezJO^ 
ence may depend on tius a i ^ die best coals no more 
tlym thft PQore^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^' 

ErtUbiiriied in 1878 

HoPie people adjust your fire«—n^ 
New Yoifc U V . l i i t T : , ) * : It will pay you 

our tales u sr 

I i Ml ii- I l is AffCBey 1 
itttiMiiwuitliin u tt ittt Utti^ 

f M A I 

Each member of the board must realise that 
eypty cffnt of-fee^gSd expended in tius^ireetieft 
has been widlqpen^ for the campalgh has p>roveir 
to hf PTrt~"̂ Ty priiH îflmal and wfll add matoi-

I of the mnnty for ywrsto 

come.. 
The excellent w<»k done by Dr. GovagtoBrOf 

the International Health Commission, in intro
ducing -the proposition to thfS paopla, of various 
sections of Prince William, by Dr. Gamett, who 
acted as firectcHr of the aieUve wwrk tmderthe 
State Boowi of Health and by Mr. TutUê  who 

i-

Even a better record has been naade by tfâ  
electric light and power service. And in 
pftrtaViilflT dii'eetton it is the exp«trfence of smaH 
towBB that not as good service £s had as with thi 
water spfflt̂ 'Tn , i^nr tJtfjOptaaliwmf 
eleetrie fight and power sfst^iK barring, a fev 
^t^-cOn al ptiwer for ti» luJAing of new con>. 
^W^OB, efc, tliiire liatbeeu only onejg; 

J«f!lH!lHfJ^]MI]ll*iMiyWK !!' 

jtem-and Home Dreased B ^ 
Laml»̂  Veal; SauiHure. Etc ~^ 

(duet^the ttnwoidaMe slipping and Iwealditt̂  oC 
a belt) when this town yna'^'i^tBAcnem tor w* 
mote than tWmlnuUM. Thlaiajaapluididmuoi^ 
andonewesboaklfeeleG^iedallyproudSof. Ast» 
the sewerage jQ^tem, this, fPMa all aocoantt, 

has laovTO himsetf an efficient microaô HSt and workii« nicely and giying|the best of 
assistant, deserves eaĵ ecial raentiott. 

And last, the State Board of BeaMti and the 
Tntematioftri Health CVaftmlflrfon, Uw tm> to-

proving the sanitary and general health condi-
tiotJS of three representative communities of 
Prince William, are due a vote of thanks for the 
great interest they have manifested in our peo-

Altt^ether thte way in which o«r puWic otiltiev 
are pving account of themselves sfaooM a«wa» 
i« to~a~fp>«^^*^^Pti^*«^^<^^^ thff Tn>HL 
ings the citiaeto a#4toMBBae noir enpy. 

Why not have a go-to-chuich Sunday in Ma-
iiiu .̂«,̂  ^ ^ nassas in the near future? We suggest that 

^ i i d 7orth^"commendable way in which'̂ thej this matter, also the matter of>lding|a series of 
work has been prosecuted. The campaign now special undenominational meetings for men and 
etrtsrr.r i? ar prwh makmp event mthe-armate-hnA". tre-taterrTip for CTKlderuguii at Llie riiinie--g-

ŝ will be ct«arlv demonfitra-ved" w'.: .:n Pastors^Conference ŵ hich will meet of Pr: 

Conner's Market 
je^JlPlJEB_aUlLDlMfi=— SfififtSS&SL^VififilNLA 

H ISL 
«ntt«»ftt».iitf»<MM>»«#4 :im«oimtitt<ax: itamum 
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6KIEF LOCAL NEWS 
- '_^:Th5—pgtrfsx connty "fatrrt Sfc».~ Deyie Staniago>:-<>ifa4 -Miw Fl«» latham, nf Hlflk 
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- Mr. George Leith was deliv
ered a Focd runabout j h i a - g ^ 

- M r . G. Ollie Lynch has en
rolled as a student at Central 
High School, Washingfton. 

—The Prince WilUam Pastors' 
Conference will meet next Mon
day, Oct. 4, at 2 p. m., in Grace 
Methodist church. 

—Miss Nellie Le3?burn, a for
mer resident of near Manaasaa, 
is this seasion teachiofir school at 
Fairfax Court House. 

The first teachers' institute 
ior the pmm. BBWIUll WiUM 11 
MaQUWB this 
continue through to-morrow. 

- D r . H. L. ̂ uaries has this 
weei~BS®~pfeKls!iy' 
of extra meetingrs at Barbours-
vUle. He is expected home to
morrow. 

—The Ladies' Aid Society of 
GraceTIelhc>dIS~c3iu¥c^ wW^̂ tê  
its neixt meetinjf at the home of 
Mrs. B. C. Comwell Thursday, 
October 7, at 3 p. m, SEC'Y. 

-Mr. M. Edward Lynch. '15, 

a position In ttnr construction dc-
pwtment of the Soatbem Rail
way w i ^ headqoarten at Char« 
lottesville. 

—Through the courtesy of Pho-
tographerHarmon combined with 
tb6 unexcelled service of our &ar 
gravers we are able to nm the 
cut wturft appears on ^ e ttoat 
page of this issue. ' 

—Al. F. Wheeler's show gave 

which will beheld on Wednesday, of Mr. J. R. Stallings. assistant 
Thursday and Friday of nexti cashier of the0»w«go State Bank» 

Grove, spent Sunday in Manas
sas. Miss lyatham was on her 

week promises to be one of the OSWCKO, Kansas, died at a hospi- way home from the Panama-Pa-
best ever held in thai county. A Ul in that town Tuesday, Septem-', cific exposition where sne spent 
great number of special premiums ber ;;;ist. Mrs. Stalling^s under- several pleasant weeks, 
Ifflr t«? iven and many exhibit* ̂ *«U.au o4ieftttioo*6»w weekij, ĵ , irihff-f Aflamq of KPV 
of a commercial nature promise; previous tu her death ior injuries ^^~ .'̂ .""" Anam.q, or Key 
to be attractive to the farmer. j to her side susUined as a youn^ 

I girl. The operation was thou/ht 
Shortly after six o'clock Hon-i to be successful until peritonitis 

iiiiiiPimp** 

day evening the water main in 
front of Mrs. Mary Larkin's 
broke and in a few minutes' time 
half of a tank full of water had 
flooded the nearby p r o p e r t y . 
Woric was soon started oo repair-
inx the break and shortly after 
2 a. m. Tuesday water was again 
tQ^be had. 

girl«' canning clubs of Prince 
William, under the supervision of 
county agent. Miss Emily John
son, have on exhibition at the 

.uitditig sample? of the 
work they have done in canning 
during the past summer. AH are 
invited to make an inspection of 
these exhibits. Admission is free. 

set in. The deceased, who is 
survived by her husband, two 
children, aged five years and 
seventeen months respectively, 
father and mother and two sis
ters, was bom in Bristow, Va., 
January 17, 1885, and moved with 
her parents to Broken Arrow, 
Okla., in 1904. She wis a woman 
of lovely Christian character and 
wm B« well iwuwuliexwl bj mauj 
of the residents of the Bristow 
neighborhood who will be shocked 
to learn of her death. / 

—Mi-. P. P. Chapman is sert-
ously ill at his home in Manassas. 
Since Wednesday, night he has 
suffered four "hemorrhages, the 
last one of which occurred this 

n 7*rk^ti^,^^^t^5i^i^C2r momint-Abeul^lQ- o'clock. j L t Cathotic^Untversity, to-day taker tr ' f i !^**-?*f i^ 

A BOUT PEOPLE WE KNOW Urs: Kyle Lyhn 

Mr. George M. Davis of Hoad-
ley, wSs in town yesterday. 

two poformances at MawuwiM on 
Tiiftiiay. Thi> mrtiay of t t e ac 

the time of this hemorrhage liti le 
hope of bis recovery was held 
out but he has rallied slightly and 
as we go to presis is resting easy. 

—The ticket-seHing committee 
of the lyceum festival, which will 
be held in tl»e Eastern College 
auditorium on Friday, Saturday. 
Sunday and Monday, Oetobor 8, 
9,10 and 11, is busy trying to dis-
pose of the n<ecessary number of 
tickets to inmre none of the 

the week-end guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Guy Allen, 

Mr. G. T. Strother, of Mark-
ham, was a town visitor ye^er-
day^ „.-

Dr. Thniston Wolfe, jn , of 
Washington, visited here during 
the w e ^ . 

Mr. Don Cologne^ of Washing* 
ton, was among the many Bfanas* 
sas visitors yesterday. 

Mr. Paul Akers, of Coneord, 
N. C , visited bis mother, Mrs, 
M. E. Akets, uu Sunday.^ 

ser, W. \'-d., is visiting IKT father, 
Mr. Geo. V\' Hi.sson, and uiher 
relatives in Miina.->.̂ as. She was 
accompanied to Manassas by her 
nie<je. Miss Mary Larkin, who 
spent the month of September in 
Keyser. 

CATHARPiN BRIEFS 

Miss Fannie Dorsey, of Berry-
vitle, arrived In our town Moni-
day. She has been appointed 
inimaijf teather at Oathatpin 
school to supersede Miss Dogan, 
resigned. 

Miss.Etta Rector, of Haymar-
ket, spent the weetPend with 

Mr. J. W. Alvey, of Washing
ton, was a Catharpin visitor this 
week. 

„• r.. j j if AI J • Quite a crowd of Catharpin 
MissStudd, of Alexandna. waafi'fans" went to Washington Sat-

robats was especially good, while 
the trained ponies and dogs de-
l igbted^e little tots. 

-Miaa laabelle Hutchison has 
been m a d e sponscn' and Miss 
Emily Johnson, mAid of honor to 
the Virginia Confederate reunion 
which will be held at Fredmcks-
buiy. Octets, ̂  and a . 

—Sister CaiSenne died fiom 
tuberculosis last Saturdaiy night 
at S t Edith's Academy. Funeral 
services were held the first of the' 
week at the academy and iat«^ 
ment was made in thfr-e^meteiry 

• there, 

—Miss Maty Trainham, daugb-

goaxantors Idaing on the pn^wai 
tian. Thfft tickets Jor the tyflwim 
eoM $L25. 

—The revival services which 
were held at Manassas Baptist 
fhiiwrh limt wtwlc warft hmiight 
to a close Sunday'^ght when 
three were baptized. During the 
whole of last week and on Sun^ 
day the meetings were wdi-at-
tê Dukd. The aeriee «f 

of Bev. <ico 
Baker; of Leesburg, who was a»-
d t t ^ by the kteal pastor. Dr. H. 
L. Quarles. 

ter of Rev. 0. W.. Trainham, of 
BruingtoB, King and (^een OHUK 
ty, who was recently oa a visit to 
friends in Manassas,is now teach-
ing school at LewinsviUa, Fairfax 

-county. 
Servieca and oolobrotion of 

Holy Cotomunjon at Trinity Epis
copal church, Manassas, S^day 
at 11 a. m. iSuaday School meets 
promptly at 9M5 a. m. Services 
at 'St.' *Anne!^"MeiBon8r:CT^a; 
Nokcsvillc, JSunday afternoon at 

Huddleson, involving-'the noitii-
nat ionto the treasurenihip of 
IS ir f iS county,'flhe circmt coiirt 

—A bride and bridegroom whflg 
stopping off in Manassas between 
Uaina'Jiomfagr} nfUtruuiui; 
annoyed to such an extent by 
Hftme ill mannered bqys and girls 

Miss Olivia Cooksey returned 
last week fwm a 4JirHe waAs'^ 
Tint to friends at The Plains. 

urday to see the game between 
Detroit and Washington. Among 
the party were Mr. L. K. Lynn. 
son and daughter, Mr. E. N. Pat-
tie, Misses Peari Sanders and 
TOeanor Wtlkins. TRey were 
joined in Washingrton by Dr. C. 
F. Grower and his three sons, 
Charles. Frank and Will, who 
n^tored down. 

Mrs. Rosa Donohoe is visiting 
her aana in Washington. 

Sir. IL L. Spencer has pur-
^lased a new Ford car. 

Mr. E. N. Pattie is in BaW-
ttiore this we<k on a ba»inoaa trip. 

Miss Nellie Sanders has ac^ 
}vemessin 

"MoneyTalks" 

but it woiv't say much for you un
less it's your money. You'll be sur
prised to see h o w a f e w dollars in 
a good bank like this will coax 
other dollars in, how soon you'll 
h a v e a nice l itt le s u m laid a w a y 
wi thout missing it, how eloquently 
it will tolU fo> you w h t n the chance.: 
comes to put it a t work d igg ing up 
dividends on a g o o d investment . 
It 's safe here, too. Yea, and a s 

-**read^" ath oaeh 4a youc- pockat, 
w i thout offering the same tempta
t ion to spend it. Come in and 
talk it over. Come in to-day.-

Our, s logan is, * 'It is a pleasure 
t o serve ." 

The Peoples Natiopal Bank 
W MANASSAS, VAT 

sirs 

Mr6. W. B. Lynhan;! and daugh
ter, of Berwyn, Md., w a » week-; 
end guest^ of Mrs. Jas. R. Larkin. 

Mrs. W. M. Brown spent scv-
eral days this week in Culp^>er 
witii-^ier jdster, Mrs. R. Welf 
Waters. " • • / .' 

Mr. ^aAUra. Thos. ̂ . King, 
of - Atortndaa^ 
of Manassas, were town visitots 
Sunday. 

Mr. John W. Hall and grand-
daughter, Miss Hdon Coiricr- ^ 

that an appeal was made, to the 
mayor fof.i»otectietfr^Thethrow-
ing of rice and beans at people 
who are perfect s trangm to our 
eommumty but of necesaicy must ooiamuniEy out. oi a«i:eiii»i.y must 
iftup off liere, is something wfaidr 
should be broken u p . , — ^ - — — 

-Tn f h o t^ntf«i^ pl«»<««-.inn oanf. 
of Claude W. Wiley against F. L. 

ot the ibth judicial circuic. Judge 
J. B. T. Thornton, presiding^ last 

Gtunesville. spent'ye^;»day in 

Mrs. Walter Bundiey, of Ruck-
ersville^ is viriting her grand 

o f father, D& Jesse i l w e 11, 
Hickory Grove. * / : 

Mr.and Mrs. Arthur W.Wright, 
of KictaBwnd, spent the past wedt-
end with Mr. and Mrs. Hemy 

Mr. Harry T̂ . Merchant, of 
Baltimore, was the week-end 

MerchantonBattle sjareet^. 

Miss Suoan Hutchison hag r» 

cepted a pom'twn as gpyerni 
the family of Mr, Wilthers, Sum
mit ^ i n t . W , Va 

Miss Louise Ellison has re
turned from a week's visit with 
her cousin at The Plains. 

Dr. Gamett, of the State Board 
.al Health, lectured at the league 
meeting at the school house on 
Monday night on the subject, 
VBett^ Suiitation in the 'Oaan-
toy. 

Catharpin so^ool has opened 
" rah attcmdanflie ol^fty-ttn ah attcndanoie ot nfty pafate 

Curirell Pattie, of the firm of 
M. Cave, Gunesvlile,- spent Sun-
day^mth his.pareuts at Cathar' 
•yn. — = — - — — ^ S . — 

W« dSer One Hundred I>idla,ra R«-
trard/or any case of Catarrb that paa-
• e t fco.cuTed h» Hill'i Catarrli Cure 

HaU's Catarrh Cure has baea takan 
br <&tarrh nlSerera fer the- past 
tldMy-OTe years, and has become 
faiown'^ the moat reliable remedy'for 
Cktartli. Hall's Catarrh Cure acta thru 
tha Maad on the Mnoons anrfaoea, ex.-

•petttng the Folaon from the Blood and 
BMIIBg UU) UliwaiiBa. yurUuiia. ~— 
' >Atter you have taken Hall's Catarrh 
f^aii'fiir n nhfirt lima ynn •arin nm ft 

. improvement In Tour ceneral 
th. Btart taking HaU's Catarrh 
. at once ana gei na M OUamtr 
l for teatlmenlala, tree 

. . . . A. CO, ToladOwOhiO. 
Bald ftr aU DruBSUts, 75c. 

PUBLiC SALE OF HORSES-
I will srtl St taj farm, 2 mUes seuthireet 

# 0 r That New Sik>^ 
Iiphigiî B tlH' TliiiiSf 

That nb> of yoiuj h«a got to be rain proof aad damp proof. 
It tapst rtand the feostg of Antopm, dig mow and cold la 
Winter, i t most be a material tbat tbe abaip teetli of nt» 

J -Ingres only Ode answer -ooaunc*. iHe 
^ . —tbekind made ttiOi LMfk Portiamd Ctmrnfl 

1 

t 

• and tttlcft ftMflftt gmw thrOBift, 
There's only one answer'-<»•«»•»<«. Thers'i oohr one eooqete 

.jjtbigb girru .cutKJ'ela -autitte qnanties namea atx>Te and more.' 
ji*i»nmftM lacrgasw tae* ftar, —tiot guards you againrt depredation. 
l | |kes the itto afaBOrtlndBitrnctBilK-eat* out T̂ iiiiT expense. 

Taik- ft-owar-wlth. at -todsy. "Let as show yoo- Î ebnth -BeoBomy • 
In sBa biadioy. We haTc aoaae goodiiio kle>» and they aw free te 

3 o'clock. turned from a visit to her .unde 
yoo. (JaU on lis now. 

Young Frank CoUinSt who Saturday decided that the rp-
0.. lives near Bull Run P. 

taken to a Washinstnn 
last Saturday and underw< 
o p e r a t i o n 
promfSS 

t a n 
tBst evening wfitch 

tp proyti WjmsttBful 

was 
ital 

he is rqxwted From late 
as doing n: 

—The ladies of the Southern 
Methodist church at Bui^bali, 
will hold a ehuzdi sodal lit the 
Buckhall church Saturday even
ing, Octfber 9th. lee cream, 
cake, candy, e t c will be-fw s^e. 
Everyone Ifl iBylta! tp COBW Vki 
help a worthy cause. ' 

—Mr. Divrid Hepburn, of the 
Anti-Sakwn League, vrill speak 
at Grace M^hodist chordi Ŝ OP 
day mbming at 11 O'J 
the Manassas Baptist ehoreh Oua-
day e v e n i n g . a t 7-.30 o'clock. 
Everyone is inyked and i 
come to'BetrT' 

—Come to the Mahassas 
tist ehupch Sandaynigt 
three o'ek>ek and near wl»t iR: 
Hepburn, of the Anti-SakxMi 
Leacpie, has to say to th^meiiF 
bers of "Uie Loyal Teiupera^ce 
T êgrion. All members of the le-

Vtehe 

turns had been properly made 
jtnd tiiat Mr. Hii4dleson won the 
nominati(m by a majnity of six 
votes flntead of fcNir t^waa 
gi*eu bj Ui^ liial 

-Mr MelTitt C. fiajen, of M ^ « « n t o n . 

and aunt. Dr. and Mrs. J e y e 
Bwell, 'Of Kuck^rsville, V^T" 

Mr. Milttm McDonald, of Fai 
myra. Ma, was the week-end 
guest oi his nieee, Mrs. S. T 
Hail, ailMUg IMW VUtfUUH fdtttwar 

ol MsBsssss. Satarday^jQcteber 16,1915, 
at 10 o'clock a. m., the foUowtng horses and 
oolte: Pair of Usdcs, well msted, 4 years old; 
pair of sonsUs, wall outed, 4 yean old; bay 
ooll^-years old; good old brood m*re. "Taese 
yoong hones wad the eoit aiv-all sized by die 

, 11—ris '<l"'~ l»~~. «».> « ~ apU~i;.l ''~~*' 

WP haw a fhll HM aX Inn CnHa Pipp., 1 
Brick, Saiii Stone, Lmilier, Mifl Work, Gdramzed Rooisg 

RPOWN Xr HOOFF 

Nokesville and Washington, was 
busy last week forming a citi
zens* ocHnmittee which beaded 
the G. A. K parade in Washing
ton Wednesday of this week, act
ing as an escort to the vetoans. 
Mr.- Hazen has also recently been 
bUUle ebalnun of a «»nmittee ta 
arrapi^ fqr the Di^riet of Col-
umbia'a twatiiJiuuialtothegoveriK 

—Evwybody is invited to the 
Manassas Baptist Sunday School 
Sunday morning, Oct. 3. There 
wffl be a big Sunday Khool ndly 
at 10 a. m. Promotioa ezerdaes 
will be held at ll,o'ek>ck when 
the pastw will preach.^ A l . « c e 

ment hi^ids to b e l i ^ at Brisht*'̂  
wood reservoir next Wednesday. 

ctragr^tions of che Plhesbytdriim 
churches of Manassas and Clif-

hpltl in Ma»aaa«a np Mnn/^ay 
BDOrning. thellev. Alford Kelley, 
of Baltimore, Md., was tendered 

day and will 
preaA-floBdaj—momiag—at—H-
o'clock and Sunday evening at 
7:30 O'clock at the Presbyterian 
chnmh, Manaswat The anbjeet 
m the morning wiD be "fiduea-

n" " 
are cormauy vo! 

to these services. 

Mrs^S. S. Simpson, of Clareni 
don, has this wecK been.on a vint 
tp her mother and ^uter, Mrs. 
Bettie and Miss Lucy Harrison, 
on Battle ^ree t 

Miss Edna B. 4iussell, of Mar-
ahall, who, fdr three weeks, was 
a guest at the home ef ^ p t and 
Mw> J. S. Herrellrrettimwihflmft 
Saturday aftemoo^ 

Misses Lodle and Ethel Hixaon 
4>ave returned f PCHU RgguQgt^ 
where they spent the anmmer 

•nrgi 
ing. 

with tiieirgnoidnarents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. W. aiaekl^ord. 

MTSTM. W . Wright andTEss 
Olivia Cookaey spent Wednesday 
,,w1 ThnraHay with Iff. M. W. 
Wriaht find **'' *"<* tiriL v.. 
Norman Leonard, of Waahin«rton. 

Mrs. W. M. Longwell, who has 
been the guest of her son-in^w 
and dwighter, Mr. and Mrs. 0 . 
pT^WaieM. left Wedufdaj uight 
for her home in GasMway, 

—A few changes take effect 
to-dav in the rural free delivery 
service from Itenassas. Tbe 
k>wer BreatsviHe neighborhood, 
which has enjoyed duplicate ser* 
JiiM^J* BOW talHft «ff the M a o K ^ I ! * ^ 

route, and I D the future will 
be served only from Bristow. t 
In its stead tbe towo- Buckhall i 
neighborhood will be ad(kd to' 
the rural service, thus giving 

,w7va 
Dr. R. W. Gamett, of the 

State Board of Health, passed 
thrtiuffh ManaaaasTnesday on his 
way to Nelson ooonty where the 
next saaita'y survey wiU be 

Owing to othar pressing busi
ness the mothers' meeting has 
been postponed until next Friday, 
Oct. 8. when it will be heki at the 1 twenty-five or thirty famifies o'f 
home of Mrs. H. I.. Burdge. t that locality free delivery. The 
Kverv one is invHtP̂ i "o come a«i Bradley neighborhood is now 

Mr. W. Arthur Engle and little 
son, of Swiasville, P».,*re visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Sekkm South 
this week. Mr. Engle is a former 
Manassas boy and the son of Mrs. 
Smith. 

Th^ Mioses Da.sv and 
tmv'ortai't h 

An 
• stmps>, ,̂  Ai be Lrana-:served by Mr. Young of Route 1. bcth Ree\Rssp^nt t,--̂ ^ 
^fHer"--••••f rT.iffram. wbar*" formeriy \t w a s « * r \ e d byiuT.J. wilh iheir firar..:' 

-^t- re- M- }••• ' i-l.-.-, :. . -0 ^ '•"* • :>'^"''- ^̂  

Eiiza-
wf-ek 

•r Mr. 

'mm>i 
%t>m^Mm 

GEO.D.BAKEB 
Jhiatikiawi Uemd Fafcihir 

Lai Ara.. nxB OoonaoosK, Miatssts, V,. 
Pronpi sttaataoa givaa sll ordan. Priess 

is low ssgood serTMSsad lalsrisl will jas 
hty. Matalie C^stute eaffiad ia Staok 

:iMaeassa> TraflsMo^ 
^•tj?^ 

r:f-Ar,.;/*r. 

. -iiEY.i'rODr.fiai. 

r .-.tnftr rvozustxt: tx«« nmtapft̂  (̂  i '̂ ug* 

^% you 
ble eom> 

vacationist,— 
The Kodak has beoome the 

panibn of almost every travcttar ( 
it s half tha-tileaiura.— — 

No matttt what you want m the Kodak line 
we faav^it Let us prove that our finishing de-
partment is ^ompt and eafwful—osr Kiees 
moderate. 

Brownies—$1.00 to |12.<Xr "^ 
Kodaks—$6.00 and up 

t^owell's Pharm 
HF \:.l : ^ ' - A p r -

acjr— 
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Manassas ^ill have a big dol
lar day on Saturday of next week, 
October y. If you are plarminK 
to come to Manassas at any time 
within the next tew muiiiha yx>u 
witi Had thai a wiU^^y yiHi w«Hi 
lo come on that date. THE JOUR- I ^ 
NAL is not lal<ing anybody's word 
for the reliability of this state
ment but is speaking from an in
timate acquaintance with the 
many exceptional oflfers made the 
buying public by the eleven busi
ness houses whose advertise
ments you will see on the last 
page of this issue. 

The eleven business houses, 
which have united in making 
next Saturday a dollar day have 
caught, the spirit of thin moYft-

R. 

roent "ana are offarlng valnw 
which, considered in the way of 
intrinsic worth, variety and free
dom of choice, have never been 
jQjiered the buying public of Ma-
naseas ana Prince William before. 
You will make no mistake, but 
will only be taking advantage of 
a great opportunity by visiting 
ManaasaH, Saturday, October 9, 
and sharing in the fine things 
promised. Don't forget that THE 
JOURNAL guarantees every offer 
made on the last page of this is
sue and requests that anyone 
diaoatisfied with any purahaBe will 

Miasea l.ucije Taylur and Anna 
hu^h are attending the G. A 
V\ iishingtun. 

Mrs. Axtiea Bailey and daughter.Miss 
Mary, nf Atlantic City, N. J., have 
tictri visituiv; Mrs. Joseph Cockerille. 

r. Joseph Cockerille spent the week
end at Hcrndon. 

Messrs. B. 0. Wood and B. M. L«ach 
spent Sunday in W«shin|;ton. 

ti'iaa Virginia Lee sp«it several days 
last week with Jiiw S«ll>e Cooke at 
"The Manse."" 

Rev. E. R. McEiroy spent-Monday 
night at "The Manse.'' 

The Civic and Improvement League 
has poatponed its regular meeting from 
Friday, October Ist, to Friday, October 
Sth, on account of the teachers' meet
ing, at which titne the following |»t>-
grara wiU be rendered: 
Brighten the Comer Where Yoa Are 

Orchestra 

BUSINESS LOCALS 
n V E CENTS A UNE ITHST IftSfiR-
T)ON-THR£E CENTS SUBSEQUENT 

•uBS 

,9»f, siMh vmm 
Business. 
Song. 
Monologue. ^ Dillon Wood 
Solo Miaa Fannie Nails 
Rural Weekly, edited by MessrsXJ 

Councfl Makes Street Appro-^ 
. priatkm. 

At the regular monthly meet
ing of the town council held on 
Monday evening there were prea-
«at Mayor Wagener and all nine 
councilmen. After a reading of 
tho miniitpw ftf the previoua meet-^ 
ing and their approval, the mayor 
bailed for a rep(Hrt from tiie van 
OU8 emnmitteec ' ^ ~ 

—The pobKe airfety eonunittoe 
asked for an extension of time, 
which was granted. The finance 
committee reported a settlement 
with the town treasurer under 

Duet... .Misses Mary Cock«ri)le and 
Mamie Nails. 

Debate—Resolved, That the Pen is 
Mightier Than the Sword. 

Affirmative^Measrs. Earl Merrill and 
N. W. H<H)kin8. . 

Negative—Prof. G. J. Patfeon ana 
Rev. Robb White. 

Piano Solo Miss Mary Cockerille 
Song Orchestra 
Benediction.,. Rev. 3-. R, Cooke 

The meeting will be held at the school-
-bwis* at 7:30 p. m. 

Why Pay More — Adjustable 
htfmes, 50c pair; team bridles, $1 
and up; collar pads, 22c; back-
bands, 20c; hamestraps, 15c at 
Austin's. 10-1-tf 

Wood for Sale. - $ 2 per load de
livered. Coal stove for sale—$5, 
perfect condition. Prince Wil
liam Pharmacy. 10-l-3t 

Special.—Closing out all shot-
«unsat great reductions. Ithaca, 
Stevens and M. T. Vernon Arms 
Co. double-l»rrel guns. Dia-
luuiiO Ai'lllU Cu. 
guns. 

guns. 
'Arma Co. Binglt 
C. E. Nash & Co 

•bail el 
10-l-4t 

For S a l e . - " E . M. F.," 1912 
model, fore-door, 5-passenger 

fj>r; fn| ly prjiiippfjH; T^pw 
tires, one extra mounted on rim; 
good paint and in good running 
order. Will sell cheap for cash. 
Lock Box 264, Manassas, Va.9-24-f 

Jlisees I.u«il« Taylnr and Lulu Has- . j _ _ • i_ i ^T^ r ?i , 
hugh and Mr. G T l ^ a s M n g t o n l ^ ^ J^ 0™?* buyerr ¥^ " g ™ ^ Manassas visitors one day last week. 

Messrs. E. R. Fitahogh and Bob 
Blaikey, of Morrisville, spent the week
end at ' The Hermitage.'' 

Miss Eva Lee has returned to Wash
ington, after speading a pleaaant vaca
tion at her hone here. 

Mr. Edward Hoase has retomed, after 
spendiog several weeks with bir sister, 
Mrs. L«ia Price, of Washington. 

Mrs. G. D. Picl^ett, of Fetersbnrg^ 

.Thehigb school <««ned last Monda7< 
for the session of 19X6-16. It is con 
dneted by Mr. E » t Merrill Ss princis 

For Rent. — Six-room house. 
Mrs. W. M. Milnes. 9-24-tf 

Special for 90 days—My resi
dence on Grant avenue^ All mod
em improveuKistB: Don*t mtBS 
this chanee. A special bargain 

-AN ANNOUNCEMENT 
WE BEG TO ANNOUNCE THE 
ARRIVAL AND DISPLAY OF S 

i^^^ffli^S 
information apply to Mrs. H. D. 
Wenrich, 9-17-tf 

WANTED—Mm to learn barber trade; 
few weeks required; steady position fos 
competent nadoates; wonderful de-

' ' Daiiieia. Free catalo^^. 
Barbw College, Washinjr-

»-n-15t-* 

maad tvt 
Washington, 
ton, D. C. 

date of September 11th. At that 
time the rteeipts and disburse* 
ments of the town, since the crea
tion of the office of treajwrer, were 
made known as follows: 
Totelamg^t received...... .»14,274.n 
Total amoont disborsed 13,707.92 

eiMil 
pd Jtiaaaa Maa Hoose and "Cora E. 
o<xiey as assutants. 
Mr. Tom Boswell, of Marshall, spent 

Friday night at "The Manse." 
Mrs. Sarah Nalb is visitine her par-

ents, Mf. and Mrs. B. B. Nails. ^ 
Ml*. B. 0. Moant^ is attendiiv the 

G. A. R. reunion in Washington. 
Misses Cora Mooneyand Mae Hoase 

and Mr. Earl Merrill are attending tha^ 
teachoa' meeting in MSnaasas tgnd^, 

For Sale.—ClMap, electric light-
ing plant, gonirirting of 6 h. p. 
engine, dynamo and nee< 
parts. First class condition 

Liy<«. 9.10-tf. 

For Sale.—New 6-room house 
with two acres of luid, in Nokei»-
ville. Terms to suit purchaser. 
AddressT. C.Baker, 1647lamont 
St,^\¥a8hington, D. C. 8-20-llt-* 

Balance on hand |G0ft.79 
Th^ street committee also made 
Bpwt. -Serg«BtWeirrq?arted4_ 

that repairiB hart been made to 
the boardwalks of thetowa. T h e | « , 
ordinance committee handed in 
an ordinance dealing with co5-
yjiynnfftw which iise the PtAlJC 
highwasra within the c<arporation> 
TUs Mdinance was improved and 
adopted and ordered to be pub-
lished. 

-MrTGeo. Ti Rnsfinhftrger Wa8 
reemployed as superintendent of 
public utilitioa. The offiae of fire 
engineer was, however, discon
tinued for the present 

A sum not to exceed $85.00 was 
allowed for work upon the streets 
each month. Several billa WMS aral bi 

leanei ordered paid and one Ene reported 
for a violation, of the curfew law. 

NOTES FROM WATERFALL 

Miss'Ellen Robertson, who, for the 
past two weeks, has been the gnest tA 
Mrs.'J. p.. Smitfa, hss retomed te Ma
nassas. < 

-Waterfall school opened on the g)th 
with Btiss Estdle Bor^^ess, of Halfway, 

^icEei^,8isaLa-AD l i ^ i i ^ iKbolaia. 
enroUetL 

Mi«. Richard Wilson and children, of 
Marltwi, N, J., and Mrs. i.t. Simonds, 

' house giiests at of Washington, wer« ' b 
"Oskshade'' for Sevenil 

Mrs. Winfer Burgeeii sod Mr. Osdv 
Burgess, of Halfway, wete guests at 
the home of Mrs. J. P. SmitE « i Son. 
day last. 

'^. and Mrs. Omar Eibler.and chil< 
flreu. Who have IJWu v̂isiUmt lu Maty'l 
land for the iiast three^edn, haver' 
Uii'ned. to tlieii Uuiue heig. 

Mr. J. W. Shirley and Master Chester 
MaJthcimc>i of Wanrenton, gppnt Snn-
d s ^ t the WmtorJW. ti. WT. bhiri^ 

Florence Gossons,. who has been 
spen^g some time with fanr son t, Jfrs. 
adney ClarkX of Iiigia""Hesa", Hd., is 
expected "Heme hweTiseetr 

Mias Bertha Foley has been the gnest 
uf Miss Agnes Foley, in najmaekct. 

Few Sale.—Hereford bull calver 
and heifers-well bred--finesto!ck. 
Begiatered Edand Chi^i -pigs. 
B. Lynn Robertson, "Snow SiU" 
Pann, Gainnnytflp, Vn, g t8 tf 

fj 

The niii^.i;aakea it azid under 
the terms of the ContiiMiilai 

core it at 6 per cent for aityjlegal 
purpose on approved real estate. 
Tqma eaay, tell OIB your wanta 
mid WB wm au uperatB with you.-

90S-9 MUNSEY BUILDING 
BaltTihnre,..MiL-

ADMIMISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
AH peraoai indeSfedtethe'eBtttedf Ttra 

W>iiuux. UeCilssud, will kindly uime iartnait 
sad pay same to the nndanigned, his penoaat 

Iwffwg nliims sqsist 

"WE SELL IT^CHEAPER" 

ao] O] [ < » 

J 

£adie^^ Miaseg' and CMdrcmVISmte ̂ md^^aatr îr 
A building permit was granted 
R. C. Bowere ftiriJwt erection of 

for the past w^k, 
Quite a number cf ~"r *"'^« >>«g* 

a dwelling. 
The njatter of buying mre_te 

cover the doeing tank at the dis-
posal plant was lefeifwi to i b e 

b e ^ attending the revival services held 
in the BSptirii chardi at Haym»rice|. 

iuyieseiitatrre: 
aaid estate will jawsnt ssme, 
t»d, fc» peyiBwil. J.-Xir^ 

9-S4-4t 

eerb-

Admioistntor. 

fhA \»\t^\ vi%cA^\% At ir*>ry r*»a«Anal 

puWk utilities c«mmittee while 
tiie matt»«tf publishing a finajv-
cial statement o r t h e town was 
referced^to tiie committee on fi
nances. J . 

te« 

Wood's Special 
Grass twP Clover 

Seed l^lktiires FfrtfWaHPuffffHffliy 
full crops of 
lag U M folie«vtas yssr. 
There is no"Quc«fioi^ buf 

what our S p e c ^ &«S9 and 1| Jf 
Clover Mixtures yield much 
better crops of hay, ami the 
meadows ornpastur^ TOtt 
keep in good, productive 
condition very moch looger 

wu thatt Wftgfg 
three varieties 
clover are sown. 

OM- DMcripthr* raH Catalog 
__«rivea fuU taformatJon In regmdto 

U>cee mixinrM and aH other • r w * 
Mid Cl«v«r Sa^da, SaW WfeHl, 
Oats, «jr«, aarl*y, ate. for P d 
sowisf. Catalog mailed free <m 

Tvqoeat. Write for It and pricca 
' I yoa require. 

T.W.WOOD 6 SONS. 
SEEDSHQI, - RichmfliA. V&. 

CANDIDATES' CARDS 

<isJ 
Our new Fall-Stock of 
all kinds of Wall Paper 
has arrured. fences are 
low and quality h ^ ^ 

To the Va«ar» of Dumfaiea Disfaiet: _ 
I bareSyaubaBos myseff • can£&Br;ft)r| 

isfcrri^ to my jpostzaeord as to ̂  qnali£-
eotioatofillsaidoaoeileleetedl Isamsst-
ly salicit yoor sa; 

-hjSi rMigeof styles, comprii^ig NorfolksyRussiaii^ 
BiMitarŷ  Box Ejects aindraJn Tarred, in all 
colors. Fur and veiyet trimmings are very good 

Bs^eedally, 

' \ 

W. 3. CABTEK, tiMi peoplea' e a a ^ ^ 
By ihttmn 

tsr 
of Coles district ^ 
ef vawaan frieiidB, I aaaoKBce 

HARPER 

K 
JOHN 

LADY A S S I S T A N T 

UUf'B? 

EVERYTHING FOR BU1LD1N& 
¥ x t E P t THE HARDWARE 

The proper tlnae to invest your money 
is when you can get the greatest valtje 
ftjT each dollar spent ^ ^ 

• .Tllta means Htm If jtJu art, net t a k i n g s 
advantage of the present conditions to 
build and improve you ar» missing a n 
opportunity. 

When buying Liunber and V^ Work 
you should always renaember that we can 

l ^ v e splendid values in both the hi^Mr 
id lower priced grades. 

We rarely ever loee an order if the buy-
er will examine our grades when coorider-
ing our prices. 

W. A. SMOOT & CO.. Inc. 
AI FVANDRIA, VTRGINlX. 

f̂hw y ^ r ^ T t w rnnhi an* ahown in sports,, bttted 
^ectB and the chic cKn-chin collars. We wcMuU 
be pleased to have you s ^ the line. 

X)ur p r ^ Goods are prfettier than ev«r. We 
would be pleased to s«id samples of Uttom^n^ 
Seii^"Sheppad's Checks, Princillas. Cofdorc^^ 
W^^b^ Striped Noyelto, Cfatffon Taffetas and 

-beautiful; you know-we 
the La France and Smitib's Sterfinŝ  shoei and the 
"Walkin"—die great idiwJ ihue fm chadien. 
Let us send you a paor on approvaL 

Our Ready-to-Wear includes the new Hahn^ 
at $3.00 and a special $7.00 Silk Dress i^ 

& Camper Co. 
"ThePkce Wherê ^̂ ôû AVm Eventually Buy'* 
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PHOTOGRAPHS 

We make a specialty'of sucb 
work and guarantee satisfac
tion. Appointments made 
on short notice. For price 
call on or write 

Harmeoi's Studio 
WMriai BuiMiac M»iMiM«t. V« 

Bring or send your Kodak Work 

lAKEJQM 
The way to make two blades of 

grass grown where one does now: 
Buy the celebrated Magnesium 
Lime from Leesburg Lime Co., 
the lime that has been sold in 
Loudoun and Fairfax for the past 
twenty-five years, and out pro
duced them all, and the reason 
for it is because it contains Mag
nesium and Oxide of Iron in right 
proportion to Calcium Carbonate, 
and the United States Agricul
tural Department ia Year Book 
1901, pajge 161, states that Mag
nesium is absolutely necessary to 
pbnt growiili and nothing etse 
MtHl ttuse its place. Send orders 
to. W. T. TfaMnassoil, Manassas, 
Va.-. <ff direct to as MM same wiU 
have prompt attentwftr-

B. V. WHITE. Maaagor 

GENERALNEWSNOTES 
»•••»»»>»•>"»>«M»»^nrf»»rf- Approximatdy <»«• . 

every hundred is a "diphtherial 
carrier.'' That i» tb« r«*ult-oi£-A 
thorough and painstaking inves-
tiifatiQii made by tfee public health ^ 

y^^ ^^^^,— tonSOTsu^tlSOTTggrvice among the residents of 
in Great BritaTi) in a receofyeaf; ĥg city of Detroit during the 
. . . . , . ^-_-—I* 'winter of 1913-14. The public , 

health service has no reason to 
assure other communities that 
that rate doe« not universally 

THE BUSY COKNER" 

half the supply was derived from 
countries with which Great Brit-
tain is noV at war. 

Theoki receiving ship Franklin, 
at Norfolk, Va., which has been 
in the service of the. United 
States for a century, has been 
condemn^ by a naval * o ^ of 
siMTvey and will probably be sold 
for junk. 

Henry Fairfax, of Loudoun 
eeuirty. tkc_pfo»>W>w< 9̂  Aa Vir. 
ginia State Fair.has been selected 
to judge the hackney Exhibit fit 
the Panama-Pacific exposition. 
Mr. Fairfax left last week for the 
Pacific coast. 

The population of KusSia is 
more varied than that of the 
United States—including Porto 
Ricomhe Philippines, the Zulu 
Islands, Alaska, Ihdittns and all— 
ih-fact more seidfd than the pop-
ulation of any country fn the 
world. 

A census just taken shows that 
Harrisonburg has a populatii(»i of 
5,257 and therefore can have a 
second-class c i t y government. 
A committee from the council har 
been appmnted to investigate the 
advantages of the proposed 
change. 

The board of judges of the PB^ 
nama-Padfic exposition has de
cided that Maurice Olgers. whose 
farm is at Sutborland, Va., is the 

wwlH' uf Ufa ever to 

"tha 'Wetol of 
merit.' 

Fourteoa laride&tlfifed victims 
of th«flob«tefti*-P 4#et«%uried 
at Arlington National Cemetery 
on TiteBday with foR military 
honors. StcretiOT DanieU, As-
swtant SeeretuT BooseTett- and 
many officers of the navy at-

- tended.-

prevail. 
The first complete department 

of journalism in the South has 
been established this session at 
the University of Virginia. It 
will be directed by Adjutant-Pro
fessor Leon R. Whipple, of Rtcll-
mond. editor .and, aattipf j tical courses in news writing, 
Tcitifing, Pttblie»fey» editari 
writing and history of the preas 
will be given with credit for a B. 
A. or B. S. degree. 

—The blggtal uliade inw 
United States, so far as is known, 
is a sycamore at Worthington, 
Ind., a few miles from the banks 
of the Wabash. This fact has 
beeh learned through reports and 
photographs submitted in a con
test held by the American Genetic 
Society for the purpose of learn
ing where the biggest trees of 
various* species were to be found. 
The Hoosier sycamore noeasuree 
42 feet 3 inches in circumference 
imS is KOTeef Xallr 

Ten Big Elephant* PUy War ota 
October 7th. 

While the whole world is think
ing, talking and reading of the 
greatest of all wws the world haa 

of aĴ vAld aiiimal 
MA mobilized the ten 

^* Kantt 
8TH ST. AND PENNA- AVE.' 

$i€a. 

The 
« 

tes battteshi] 
or 

soimiRR Rjatisr 
PREMIER CARRIER OF I f f i SOOTI 

SCHiTOULE '-'• -

In effect Sept. ie, lOlB. 

Midiupm Ifd d l other ^eaMa 
th» battlerfhifidlass fcĉ lMtttft effî  
dency in VSloi according t^ an
nouncement oy the Navy Depart-
9ient. Ttoiî lMft̂ aship T^OMmtk 
aiesmd-md- tfe. Giiiorgifc^ttott 
4unong nin^eoi vtiflsels. ' 

Hzports'from the United States 
for the vcau- ending Augost, 1915, 
amounted to !P3.Uab,UUU>UU0- a 
gain of fJ55,Q0O,(XXyaver the pre
ceding twelve months. The gain 
in exporte for the month df Au
gusts 

trainen. 
^ big war 
elephants with the Robinson ten 
Ittg shows, and after daily drilllug 
and maneuvering in winter quar
ters the past winter. Captain Bdl 
has, without the fear of coQ îrf-
diction, more than upheld his title 
of master amOHti trainer. 

The Robinson ten Wg war ele
phants not bnly • drill but die 
tfipehes, flre cannon, plaraeaa 
1 ^ woonded, and last lout net 

;)jftot, vifjua Uw SUrs and Stripy 
[~̂ â  be|^'~torn fnmr^ita-loftSy 

ft.hodi)lB figmtw pnblMhad talt ma M-a-
nuiuok "not gnknotMd. 

rrainsLeaseMaoaiiaswfoBovra 
seeiĉ BOTOJ).̂ — 

No. a — D M I J local. 8 : W i . oL DeB»«» 
coDinection at Orange d»ily except SniKkj to 
r * 0 fn, Unrrinn.TvJlA g a l - M i ^ 

Xa._^—r»«;ly thrrwgh train far 

_*iu i m p w Ml 

on to WarreDton, 6:22 p. nL. 

In 191A, was 187 per cent 

nereh % the hostile foe, Dkid 
Dong, tiie largest and oldest ele-
pKti* in activity, rushes in sAJd 
^((id mudx commotion, rais» 
Sory to the topffiSB' 
dreus wfaite4)Q$>. , . 

This is the best trair^ de-
phant act in America, and is very 
interesting, and is positively the 
only original war elephant act 
with any circus. The Robinson 
shows originate many things ^ t 
other shows try tn imilJt>.R. iSfag 

} 

W A S H i N G T O N . D . C . 

AN ANNOUNCEMENT OF BIG IMPORT TO YOU NOW IN PROGRESS 

Never wax a sale more opportune—never have we been able to present greater value* than 
t]̂ i»™«>- Coining ba«;k faom Jhe •unsoer vftCfttion. hniiaeheMera J»egin^*ft nriiars fwr. 

and wmtor, a n d ^ e beSiag u an important item. Many are expecting guesto. Here 
is the oppOTtunity to provide the extra bed dothinf at saviuB that nM«a much to vou. 

ORDER. BY MAIL IF IT IS INCONVENIENT TO COME IN PERSON 
$4.50 White and Gray Wool bUmkeU i ^ O Att 
_^ftULptice»pair ^ _ . , ^ ^ . . . . _ , . . . _ . _ * ^ * ! t ^ _ - _ -

Size 68x80; made of best wools; contains 50 per jc^nt. wool, with cotton warp that pre
vents shrinkage; finished with blue or pink borders and white mohair binding. 

110.00 AUrwooI Catifomia BlankeU ^ 7 C A 
Sale price, pair •'. «P^# . O U 

High grade blankets, special number bearing our own ticket; chdice of two diff«%nt pat> 
ternedlwrders; in dffnty <»r<mng8̂ ^ 
$6150 Odessa Fine Wodl FlftidBUankets' f i t A f t 

Sale price, pair « | H J » V \ # 

gttteat e^dtfomia wools; colors are falae. pink, la»end«, tan. gray, black and brown, com* 
biHed with wMte; fonttii»^»-inch block; also Hack and redj f a * cplojis. Also white with p i^ , 
bide or y ^ o # borders; bSahd'vdlK^-incb oolotediiak tô tnibpfa btmler; aboplauf white with-
Qittt border. - -

$3.00 W«>oiiiap .Plaid BlaldEM^ 
_ -Sale prir.fi, pair • ^l^JfMM^ 

' SiBo^x8Q indieej made of b a t Hanitsry whtoTOtton; fitf*hed like wool; ^ree different 
ritol color effects; also pLiin whitej^gr^or tto wil* cokxed berdors; sue 72x84 MOIMW 
Blndcet* wi^ mohair bindings; fast cobra. 

t w o ExcEPTiort^ orrEftS iH cOMrortTS 
fSkSO to $3.80 Dottble Bed CoittforU 

Skle ihice,eatilt...:... -̂  
Co<rored with fine Fr«in* sateens, best quslity cambrie and sUkc^me, ia ftw*! sod orient^ designs,^ l l i ^ 

and diiA c<*iMgs; alse slUeoaM eonrfbrta farfffaad-witti^^Bt-or aatswi bsrdsrs; hjgfat «l^Ja»Yy g w j a g j j a 
filled with pure wlate rtud*ary«*t(m. S I M TOiWiadiMfc — -~^-^_ , • • _ ~ ~ . 

$7jQ0 SiHt CoTfTHt IJiniyi ¥F<wl C«asforti g i g A l l —^-
^ pri<ie,eaefi^ . . . . . . . . . ••• ^ i J . W 
Covered with finest JSD siUcs: ia dainty floral dssigna; lifl^t colorings; fialsbMtf>with 12-in<!h Jap BU^ border; 

flbdn «oior Jap sOk bade; ^ e a few covered with French sateou and wide borders; floral and onentsl designs. 
p i « n « w i r j . p « » « « « . , BLANKET STORE-STREET FLOOR. 

I 

The Virginia stato eonference 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution will meet in Staunton 
^et. 12 HTid^LL—ManyLjdiatia 
giiiahisd women are expeetedj? 
among them being Mrs. William 
rniTiTTiing Story. preaJdent-gCT-

K.TT: .'.JMli-Ji:>••imui.-*%.I-.l-! 
iu:ija a. m 

No. 17—EUflAptSoitdaT.loesl b o m Waab-
Kton to WarreDton, 6:22 p. nL. 
No. 15—Daily local {«• Wancentoa, C8iar-

lott.4STiUe and way stSEioiu,5:12 p. XB. 
uuu Parlor Oacta Waiien>e*f-

Pnll. 

f 

So . 41—Daily throngb 
•lops Jo " 
and Alexan< 
for poiiia u »hijh •ahsiMsd'tBrsapi. 

—MOBTBDOOKD. 
No 18—Ezeapt S u d a y . l o e a l btm War 

renton to Waahiagtom, 7HN) a.'ia. 
Ko 16—DwUy thro^gk tiffiT 

CharlottesTille. Warreatoii, Ua: 
Washington, 9:05 
Warrfnton U) WJ 

S o l 4 r - Daily from Bamaimb«r<^ to Waah-
iTigpnr, 9:47 a. iii. I'alluias Pailui Oat. 

ti»,' ' 
at Orangn with C. ft O. Bsil«(»y freSi 
mond u>d 0«rdaaaTiUa. 

No. 28—DaUy, lAi p. at., lasri t i s i a fa*-
twe«n HarriaoBborg, Haaaaaaa aad Waah-
ip t j^^n — ^ . > ^ ^ ^ _ - . 

and 
Pidlaiaa Parior 

-I^dlTl 
IJ^aha pagnan anfl Waa 

So. 36—Daily t h t o q ^ 
jttOB, ftUB p. Si 

ietgy 

James Hayes, jr., chief clerk 
in the office of the Secretary of 

th, states that 
eon issued 

to Sept. 25. the revenue there-
from bdag $170,000. Thla 
about a 50 per cent increase over 
tbe asooirat reedeed--ler the esh 
tire twelv'e'monthg in-l^A^ 

RoMnoon ten big war elaphants 
will show positively both aftCT-
noon and mgbt with the Robin-
son ten big shows in Huiaasas 
•Kmrsda-v. October Tth.^-Ady. 

Awiording to the late»}t T̂innul 
report of the Shiloh National Mil
itary Park coranoiasiim arrange
ments have beeh made by we 
United Daughters of the Con£ed»i 
m c y fw tte erection in the park 

' A t t i i u m i i n i m i t iy^ hftTW^ 

of all Gcnf ederate soldion iritM 

irt:19 

So 
:uL«iiiji 

, a t o ^ « a 

WESrrBOtJKD ~ 
4d—Daav local for B a i r i M a b u g s a d 

Tir6.~2r=lirfiy Hart m HsMiauslmg. 

a o d O s a J ^ 
5 iW p. 1 

E. H. OOAPMAli. v. P. _ 
v̂ . B. f AYLOE, PMS. TttttB My: 
S: y. CAgT.gefeftBglgC • "g^ 
C. W. WMTBUBY, Qgu. Ag—t, 

WASHTHOTOS. D. O 

foogfat on that historic battiefield. 

T%e2^000,̂ 00 hOTsee tiuitare 
aeagted by tt^ gvfenaseat tg 
be activdyatwork in the United 
States are declared stilla power-
folfactor in the industrial life of 
the country by ddegates to.̂ the 
convention of the Carriage Bidkl-
era' National Aaaociation. whiA 

tiytDg 
li^ieoS 

S C R E E N S 
Screens for doors sad windows. 

and silver-teish serMaisg i 
screen frsming. 

^Mltt amkm i t Cleiehnid, Oldu. 
ree«itiy. 

A new wofliTB nxard for e, 
cunpeddonff 

Sunday, wh«) Lady Eglan
tine, a white l^hom, laid her 
2B7theggin380<ky8at tfaeDda-Q | k f _ J _ 2B7theggiH330<»y8at t»Drta-

•/>BrrH* ihentalstiQon,Newark,D<3. The 

B)Mk 

HAMMOCKS 
*T*HA ntlfl lTl 

O a r Dest ?rade a t U.GO 
ia a winner. 

WAGENER 

bust pievicuB 
in 365 days, made laat year l^ a 
Ptymouth Rock hen. 

The annual report of the farm-
1,.,„„,,,v , ^ . i.i«ra' cooperative demonstration 
^ ^ ^ S ^ ^ H p S a : ^»oA in ^fvv^ fet- 1 « V 

jpoblished in attractive form by 
the officials indurge. abewsthat 
they have demenstration agents 
in fifty-two of the 100 counties in 
Virginia; that in 1914 local agents 
carried on 10.990 actual demon-
=tratinT> -̂ I'th approximately X.-

> l i v r r 

Preperiy eaaad «4I 
with a good pump. 

Fbone or write for particulan 

A n a e s t h e t i c s A d m i n i s t e r e d for 
lesa E x t r a c t i o n of T e e t h . 

D R . T . . F HOi;4 : 

http://prir.fi


mm m 
1, ims 

'mm^msB^mm^ 
•Hrii 

WfMMilUlllllllWlliWl 

»uiiiiuiiiirinimiiiimnniwmmnmin»ui»HiHinHnm 

ARISTOCRAT; 
T b u lurw- xuog-
felo" <l4mUe4>r«Mt(J 
m o d e l l i ]u(t 0B« 
cxamfle o f 'wky tM 
great a » e t r p y o h t a a 
ci»tl>ie« ara comis^ 
to ua. tor tLeir over-
coate. Y o u Tirill 
BBa K . i r ( c k b » u i n 
coati in all itJbt' 
V i a i a a a a i Ma4*i 

Wkitneya. 

Kerteya. P l u a k a a , 
etc. at a a y price you 

$20, $25. •B4 «F-

or a 

•ure 

"Wlictker i t be a Ixiok, a citfar, 

su4t o ( olatliM, tke one -wa^ to ]>e 

CT superior resulte u to look to 

auperior tource for—tnffm.—Ann 

every garment from tne Sign or the 

•org TfO=-

' pcCTor reaolti^ b^anae into ttg produeg^ 

t ion liave gone ntperior .-nrorkipianBliip, 

fagetior ^finency, sapexior fltandarJar 

A . fi. K ir sd iWum Co. 

The Revolutionary War 3ucceiAor to J. I. R«ad«lt 

^^4.^j^4^*+^&•*4•*• •«••••••«••«•••*"«'**••• ' ••••••• ' •"••4-

' Bx W A U ^ S S.^MOOT 

- (Copyrighted 1916 \>y Wmh«r a Smoot-AU Rights Reserved) 

PAET X. 

, YOI^OWN 

On assuming the comnuu»l, Greene set about recuperating 
his army. He found it in a miserable state—the clothes of the 
soldiers in rags and they, themselves, without pay or the barest 
necessaries of life. Under his wise management^howeverj con-
<Btions wel*e soon much Improved; inoreoverVto increase t ^ size 
of the army, a regiment under the command of the veteran, 
Daniel Morgan; a body of horse under "Light Horse Harry" 7 
and some compames 61 artillery W6P6 Mill fwm th<i mnfi 

In January, 1781, Clinton sent a body of 1600 Tories under 
Arnold who, tm a rewafU for )tb;iiwu;htiry, had receivM $bU,OUU 
and the commission of Brigadier-General, to ravage, the coasts 
flf-YJjginia, Thnmaa Jfffpptfjj. thyri r>nvftmnr nf tha Sta caJled out the militia to defend Richmond but a sufficient number 
could not be assembled and, after the public stores had been re
moved, the city was abandoned. Arnold destroyed a great deal 
of public and private property and burned some public buildings 
ana private dwellings. 

Hearing that ja^&rgan's di 
the Broad and Catawba rivers, Comwallis sent Tarleton with 
aJbout a thousand troops composed of cavalry and light infantry 
to attack it. Hearing of Tarleton's approach, Morgan made 
haste to retreat toward the Broad, but Tarleton pursued him 
with his usual impetuosity and, seeing that he would be over-
tz^en, he fostned his troops in line of battl&at "The Cowpena," 
a space sibout thirty miles west of King's Mountain wh^^e cows 
of that district were iisually pastured. . 

On the morning of January 17,1781, confident of victory 
though fatigued from an all night's march, the British rushed-
into the conflict.—Th'o first attack was made upon the militia 
which had been placed in a line by themselves; tney stood their 

und and delivered, there fire but, quailing before the bwonet, 
rugitivcfl. the Bi 

P 
ff\ avmH h<^mg talf«»Ti in flnny fM 

gro 
Ana noJIy broke and fledi—In pureuing the fugitiycfl, the British 
sOmost passed the Continental r%u. 
ar-«mntiy I»»p4fae America 

ng the lugiti^ 
ulars whohad been plaoedon 

I am now prepared to serve ali 
customers. F̂ rst-cjas."? Shoeing 
and WheelwrightiHg a Specialty. 
" ATT repa!F~w6fir neat!y antf 
promptly done at reasonable 
prices. Give m4 a trial and I 
will show you that I can deliver 
the goods. Call and see me at 
Randaira Old Stand. 

ROBT. B U R R O U G H S 
v.. 

MOTOR ^/^n erriciENdv 
iJB Ikrgely a question of the skill of the 

lasted meehiuiiainlike an »ato sboold 
never be repaired or overhallad bf 
tinkers. ' <• 

AUTOMOBiUES FOfl HIFjE 

Our repal rservice I B qaiek and efficient. 
because ever onr meehaniea is try one pi 
an expert. Mo delays—no tinkering. 
AH work guaranteed. Consultations 
free 
T H E J. I. RANDALU C p . 

Seca—>r»f 
RAMEMXLIZ MaCQY 

PHONE MAHASSAS. Vik 

W. J. ttOTTll 
MANAS8A8.VA. 

back in order. Construing this movement to be a retreat^ the 
British conrmienced a vigorous pursuit; suddenly theContinentals 
iffhtui]eA^ tfniYfiH ft wnwiftmiia vtril«y inwin Dm British aiHh t̂horr 
charged &yonet. The British; were completely routed Their 
(wlors and canB0»4gepe tak^i. After barely escaping capture^ 
Tarleton with ft few of his followers made >ius way back to the 
Britirii lines. 

Thinking that Moi^n, encumbered "with his wounded, pris, 
oners and spoil, would/linger tbr, soitte days near the field of 

_ tettle» ConiwMk-determined t^jayengfeJive resait of CQwpens 
te tbf Pritjgb 1̂<P<̂ <̂̂  hy making a frnvifld niftrph and 

aging the Americans ocfowi thoy could croga the Catawba 

-OK VALI KHLE 

REAL ESTATE 
Under and bv vrrtneof ji deril of tru-; UM-

cuted uy J^vieh Luck. Sr , ou ilje S-tii vl.-.v ul 
.lanuarj, lHt3, and dulj- recorded in ] ::*r 
tU. l-olio itia of ib« De*d Kooknoi I'r.ncr 
William County Clerk'a Office, to uecurt; to 
tlw beoeficiuiu ia the naid deed of trust 
named, certais Bums of moD«y evidenc<>̂ l b; 
octet), payable two yearn from the laid 
day of JasQary, 1913, default having been 
made in the payioent ol the note* so (ecured, 
the noderaigoed troatea, being required bj 
the aaid beneficiaries toexecata the nid irtut, 
.K.ii xff., fnr seU, at jieUiaeue«iea.-»o -tbr 
higbeat bidder, for caah, in front of the Pao-

'es National Bank, is tM town of Minuses, 
OD 

I by 
Utlt 

4rm^ 
at abou^ 11 9'dock «. m.. the foJlowiny d«-

< ^laoa, to witr icnbed tract> i 
FIRST—A tract of EKIHTV acree. with 

improTemeBte thereoo, which was cosveyad 
to iaiJ Jubeia Coaf.mTtySMfei tJdtteOrfie 
WiUiame, by deed dated April 6, 1902, Sod 
recorded In Deed End: 50, page S79, of fht 
said Clerk's Office. 

8ECOND-r-A tract of FIFTY-FOUR 
acrea, which wia conveyed to said Lack bj 
J.' B. Norman and wiis oy dead dated NoT«m-
ber 1, lyOg. )Uid recorded in Deed Book SI. îT̂  page J 

THIRD—A tract of THIRTY ONE acrea, 
which was oooTeyed to the said Lack by 
Joe. Johnson and wife by deed dated Septeaa-
bar 2, 1903, and reoQided in Deed Book M,, 
psge401. 

These' tntcts of land are aitnate in Odes 
. Diirtpî j ̂ f*** ^̂ ** farm now ^̂ i*̂ .rp**̂  by t ^ 

aadTjam^Lnok, 8r. Foi a more particnlar 
deecription, reference may be had to the 
•erenu oonTeyancea meationed above. 

A. W. SQICLAIB, Tnislee. 
J. P. Knua, Auctioneer. 9-10-5t 

STATE OF VQtaiNlA: 
Ciicnit Oonrt for Prince William Otnntj 

effect a juQetaTe;'wi1it̂ t̂ e main a 

ay.of Cpm-

L APFiRpW i<>UIM ^ 

IN OUR COMPLETE STOCK 

flARNESS eOWE WfflAJOTOR 

MnfsW-

"y^^M^g_J%QM^^t" ^ytBl^rCHCzJ»lEJBJ-i .^B^^^^" "^^y"-.?.-^ ~T:;"Jy-'^^.SL.... ^ ' ^ S S S ^ L L 

Modem fixtnres to pleM* yoor «Sre and ywar fwcket. 

ii|iiM>tA}MtA$» gngsara" 

&R.Oan»er 

Mihe Kashehe-
Assompait. 

The object of this action is to recov^of 
Mike Koabeba tbe.som of $260.00, witk in-

sS from May 6,1B14, and cnsta, and to 

l)efore the . 
"on t f e o t h ^ ade. ^ auddeiif rise in the river-

lera fey two d ^ duriiv: wniefa^the .Amerirwi 
dimy, now untwr 

eS'rest. 
UXOUB to^et jpeet tttrSritiah, Greene oommenoed ja setceat 

toward Yadkin." Though he managed to^ross the river on Feb-
T^iftiTra^ycloaalydidCornYTrMf'.rP'-^'^^^'"' *^'>* ̂ ^ '*'̂ ^ '̂ '̂ 1 eiiv^jce guaids'^ , t ^ two armies came iato collision in which 
¥ho, AmftrifAna lost a few bagyjaye wagons. C êrtain that he 
would "aecure the priaê ^ in- the laoming, Comwallis encamped 
iMit, when daylight came, found the rii«er so swollen by recent 
rains that it was impossible to foai it and Greeiie made good his 

^ i « r i H»t«)»t toawtfd ti>e Dan from wMeh he could croee iato-Virgini» 
- he could- its-and supplies.., Knowing 

this, as soon as he-waa able to etms the Yadkin, Carnwallis beul 
oyory energy to overtukinrr flraena bafore he could cross into 
yii^iiiia buU Iiaving been puiposely led by the Ajuerieana U> bfe-
Beve that tl^y were going to cross th^ river by the lower fords, 
he advanced m that dirMticm to ovettake them while they, on 
theirpart, madcajl hast^to the i^)er fordo and were tiius en-
abled to gel laifely across and secore all the boats to thoir side of 
the river. Great was the mortification of Comyallis when he 
foiuidrthaS hK f o r c ^ iniarcti of Ti»riy two huBdred^ maes, made 
at the expense of nearly all Jiis j^tegage, had been for nothing. 

• " •* " « . ne retaseated to Hi " After a few futile atfeemptsto eroa^ 
As'his army had now been ai^jmented by large numbers of 

fre^!tcoopB from Virginia and M^land, Greene no longer h ^ -
tated togivebs^Ue l^t recrossed into North Carolina and ad-
^»eed 4o-attack Cornwallis in t |^ vicinity of Guilford Ceurt-
boiue. <^ March 15, he drew » hk a r s ^ in two lines; the 
militia, in whose staying qualities jm tJie face of a charge he had 
IhAiecenfidenee, en one SMfc} the OoBtmcBtai regtSi 

Bife of Ccaetary 

7 

" iiln^ iw.f^g= 

My ling embraces ^taple 
ao4 Fancy Qroceri^ 

.Qiueensware, 'Kn and 

amamucmmcB 
D.J.ARR^NGTON 

MANASSAS, VWGINU 

mm 

whoee firmness he relied much, 91 the other. As he 
Bupon 

had ex
pected, the militia was soon fleei^ from the field (alfiiough the 
vlrgini 

iisgrwe 
inJAdimicH. held out for a IfOAg time and woa .only ifoutod 

bayonet). The Bri early checkea by the 
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by the British artillery. It was inyoeaible to_relxieve what the 
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ESTIMATES FURNISHED. 

Office: No. 115 N. Union Street 
Factory: No. HI N. Lee Stmot. ALEXANCmiA. VA 
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THE BIG DOLLAR DAY AT MANASSAS 
r _ : SATURDAY, OCTOBER 9th 

The buuness houses oamed below are anxious to show their appreciation of former patronage and are going to offer---FOR ONE DAY ONLY-the following extraor
dinary vahies—FOR CASH. Every article offered is an exceptional value for $1.00, which The Journal guarantees. A great opportunity awaiU you 

Big Values for Dollar Day 

Men'i yi.60 Shirta $X.ftD 
Men's 50c Ties, 3for.....:...v^. 1.60 
Ladies' 75c Outing Gowns, 2 for 1.60 
$L35 Lace Curtains 1.00 
$3 & $3.50 Ladr«>^af(>^7 broken s i ^ LOO 
^ : • • • * . _ . 

50c Lace Curtains, 4 pairs 1.60 
20 yards Best Caiico l.OO 

The Crigler & Camper Company 
T h e Pliee Where YOB Win Eventually Buy^ 

Choice for $1.00 

FourExceptionalOifers 
Ofer No> l"4irocerie$ 

Bob White Baking Powder ., . f .05 
TTpound Arbuckles' Coffee 20 

J-pound 60c Green Tea 15 
ptnttx^ftr rtxTts uaTXX ^ ^ , . • . ; ;";,%", i ,',~,~ .tSv 

6 Cakea Soap (any kind) .25 
3 pounds Sugar 19 

^ 1 Package Soda , .0^ 
1 Package Washing Powder. - .06 

Regular value — .*.. 
Special for the day, $1.00 

.$L24 . 

Oifer No. 2~Stoiie Jars 
An assortment (left widi purchaser) of < 20 galloDs of 

"— l-Z-i'O gallon StonJ Jart. R ĝUUtf $2.00 — — 
v^ue, special for day $1.00 

8-pound- Roast of Choice Beef; at 16c pound, $1.28 
Spedal for the day, o»|ly $1 ,00 

Offer No. 2 

2 pounds Kettle Rendered Lard, at 15c $ .30 
. 1-pound Regal or Bo^on Comb. Coffee...... T. .30 
1 12?pound SackTMn<» T̂ niBam or Aldie M^ .40 
€ Cakes u£ Lenox iS(iapv.T.c^.............T.V,.....,..^ .25 

$1.25 Values for $1.00 

Eight-quart Copper Nickeled Tea Ket» 
tie, $1.25 value $1.00 

Selection of $1.25 Pocket-Knife 1,00 

Goodtquaiity Tin Wash Boilers, $1.25 
value 1.00 

C. EL N a s h & C o m p a n y 
THE HARDWARE STORE 

Take Your Choice 
Offer No. 1 

1 pair Heavy AdjustaHe Hames (75c) and 1 pair 
Electric W ^ Traces (SOc), value...;..........$1.2& 

6 Sewed Hame Straps, value...,...---...... •.•..•. 1*50 
1 Bridle or Halter, value ^............. 1.40 
1 aaHnn^Whia-Metal P l̂yih, valHe.........!'.T;.T... 1.25 
1 pair BrwMfcfitrapB, value-..;. 

Ofer No. 3--5c and lOc Articles 
^ y 12 artidea from lOe line—^s|»ecial for day, $1.00 
Any 24 artidies f r ^ S c liBtf-H^pedal for day, $1.00 

1 Horse Collar, vaiueT-
1-35 

Kegular value v.;.........^......^............ 
^ ^^^SpmaaHior^e day, only $1.00 

:i i:26' 

M. I. C BiuUiBf 

An4 Saoijtafy Grocery £. R. CONNER 
K 

- M Va. m. W. E»AVIES» Ptopt ie l^ MANASSAS, VA; Gro^ry and Feed Stuw, Conner '^nUSat, Center S t 

^^Ke^^^^DfflEe^^^^^^ Look At lliese' Prince WiUiam Fliarmacy 
. Offer No. 1 

2 pounds Gray Bag Coffee, at 25c $ .50 

Offer No. 1 • 
12-11). sack either SenatfW, Jefferscm o)r Pillsbury Flour $ .50 
Bibs. Granulated Sugar..;... . . ; . . ' .33 
t lb. GoldarBriporAriw^!te*^13oifeg.• >. . . . . . . . . . : . .20 
i4B,"BiKlS;;w,^..........i:.'. r. . . . . . . ,15" 
t Box Baking Powder: •.: .05 

1 package. Bo^lleaiia ^3E 
1 12-pound Sack 'Tabl& B « l e rfeur •_.Tr.";".v;ir:vi;7V'~;̂ ' 
2 pounds Rice, at 8e • .• ...............>,.... .10 

^ 2 5 e Packages^ yjcies ^ d v e ... 

$1.00 Wampole's Cod Liver Oil. 

$1.00 

Rut̂ ulap vuluu... >43LaL iteerular value . . . . 
Offer No. 2 

1 24-pound Sack Piince William^^^oar ....,...... $ .80^ 
1 Small CanCottolene . ........ > .30 

••'f TV- l I T T S-l'y-i 

Offer No. 2 
q a ^ 

9i> Vir'lf̂ ... S a l ^ 3 «»oo-

1 package fattect jacr'ty Cream nA Wheal...... .15 
Regular.value ..:........ ................,....$L25 

Choice of these Offers for the diy, $1.00 

51bs. White Meat ' . . . . . $ .66 
2 jbfl. Good Coffee - v ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . :..... ':9Z 
o H)B. Granulated Sugsr . . . . . . . . , . . . , ..i <_...̂ .j. • •.«_.•>>.« .03" 

.10 C3ake Jergen's Violet Grlycerine Soap^ 

$1.00 Pierce's .Golden M^rcal Discovery.......n 
^ .25 Pierce's Pills.....................~~:: f $L00 
- A^^ske Palm Olive Sioap....................... ) 

B^rolarvahie * . . . . / ; . , . . . . . . . . . . . . — . $L90 
— O u a c ^ o f tltg«e Qffera for the Jay, $1.00 

$1.00 Nyal's Stone Root.., 
.25 Nyil'sYeUov? Pills.. }$1.00 

J. L BU^tilia^G 
The UtMuJ)al» G i t w y ^—^ , Fisher's-Old Steml 

JpL J . A R E I N G T O N 
**EVERYTHING TO EAT" ^esofvtiMS? TbTs d v M M S S 

Special V a h i e s in Groceric^s SPRCIAI. IN O Y S T E R S JSeireral A t t r a c t i v e V a l u e s 

t!.6fr^ ^"anfe w 
For the day <wily, as 

15 poun&^igar«Qd one Good Tea Pot, vahie $1.25 
-oa-

IgEaBon 

jur^My butt, f̂  wiiTflril-

Sfapdaypil Oystoŝ -̂
10 pounds O»i90«nd Lardat.l21e, value $1.25 

^ a -
hffU Tak %\M, fer^rOCr 

£DC nCpag SS^ WWW aiaBOS . ^i.-W 

f ' ' "^, ' OK ' _ ~Z^.'' • - -
pounds R^nlar 2Qe LooBe Coffey rtictt-. $l.at 

ttMtti' a gallon aold at this rate. You cas 
order now if yoo wairt to mako 

of gettinf them. 

j ; i 2 5 ClaflM Razor. . ._ ^ _ , . , $ 1 ^ 

MADDOX & BYRD 
GrooerMmmndF^mi _ _ y l>i»a«—afc VirMua 

L E BEACHLEY 
ICE CREAM, OYSTERS, FRUrrS, CONFECTIONS 

W . C WAGEI^IER 
Hardware a ^ Furmture 1_ MaaasMM, Vir^ttia 

RememBer the Date—Saturday, October 9, 1915 
N. B. —Anyone dissatisfied with a purchase of any of the above articles will do The Journal a favor by reporting direct to thi 

1* paper 


